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Thin is election year u mighty 
good reason for being sure you 
have that poll tax receipt before 
the deadline, Junuary 31. We 
missed the tax collector's crew 
when they were in Munday sev
eral weeks ago, due to our for
getfulness and a glance at our 
inances at the time, so it neeessl- 
ated a quick hop to Benjamin for 
he purpose of paying taxes, 

k—k
This we did last Monday. Al- 

lough In a pretty big hurry, we 
ot wind of some political activi
es soon to be shaping up. So our 
uess is that the man and woman 
ho pays out the $1.75 for a poll 
x receipt will get value re
ived, come election time, 

k—k
Most every year, whether an 
f political year or not, usually 
Ives us something to vote for— 
id it’s a privilege we like to ex- 
iso most of the time, and one 

infc* hich most everyone should 
take a certain amount of pride. 
The freedom of voting exactly as 
you desire does not exhibit in ev
ery place in the world.

k—Ik
i Sl'-mg over to Benjamin, we 

»d iced  cattle kicking up the dust 
s they walked over the wheat 
elds in search for some sort of 
razing. We noticed tractors rals- 
ig a big dust as farmers con- 
Inue putting land into shape to 

tw e lve  that good rain we hope to 
set sometime. So it’s not at all 
Surprising that people’s minds 
kre on the weather and when it’s 
going to rain, rather than future 
politics.

k—k
Chances are, however slim at 

he present, that w ell have both 
•ain and politics before the July 
trimary. With several offices in 
»oth county and state level to be 
lotly contested, we still think 

that $1.75 for a poll tax receipt 
Ivill be money well spent. But do

It before January 31.
k—k

Another campaign is under 
Way this month, but it is much 
deeper than political. It ’s the 
dfarch of Dimes drive, a cam
paign to raise money to fight in
fantile paralysis, or polio. Great 
It rides have been made in com 
latting this disease, among which 
p the Salk polio vaccine, but we 
(till have polio and the threat of 
jolio and need funds to carry on 
,he fight.

k—k
Mrs. L. A. Parker of Benjamin, 
vho is county chairman for this 

ivj^ has her community chair- 
lected and ready to carry 
hose little Jars, placards, 
re out inviting you to help 
in* this fight. Knox Count* 
’»always have, and they will 

me, too.
k—k

Looks like this will be a year 
f further diversification. Re 
orts are that this area will a 
ttle over double Its acreage In 
)uds, with around 285 acres 
ling planted. Then the possibili- 
fs of increased acreage In wa- 
rmelons and cantaloupes are in 
aspect, with maybe some farm- 
v  planting the lowly blackeyed 
las. Most o f these are crops 
at come off in early summer, 
Ith money therefrom coming in- 
the tills when it’s most needed, 

»rmers should be thinking of 
ese possibilities.

Tax Official
M. A. Bumpas, Jr,, on Tuesday 

authorized the Munday Times to 
make public his announcement 
for re-election to the office of 
tax assessor and collector of 
Knox County, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the Demo
cratic primaries. His statement 
follows :

" I am deeply grateful for the 
privilege of serving you as your 
tax assessor and coilector, a n d 
my first desire Is to express to 
you my appreciation for the con
fidence and support given me 
and for the many pleasant asso
ciations with the citizenship of 
Knox County. Whatever measure 
of success I may have had, I owe 
much of it to the fine co-operation 
of the people of this county.

"With the capable assistance of 
my deputies. I have endeavored 
to render efficient and courteous 
service. I have made mistakes, 
and I will probably make others; 
hut I believe that the experience 
I have gained has better quali
fied me for the office. The office 
belongs to you, and it is only at 
your hands that I can expect to 
continue my service.

“ I f  you feel that I am worthy 
and the record I have made mer
its my continuance in office, I 
will greatly appreciate your vote 
and Influence In the coming pri
maries. As time and the duties of 
office will permit, I plan to make 
as intensive a campaign as pos
sible in order to thank you per
sonally for your past support 
and to solicit your continued 
friendship and support."

Notes From Knox 
Farms. Ranches

By W. J. Bryan. Knox t ounty 
Agent

One o f thè bigi diirlil- *>f »  » r r >  in Kliiragn fur Mr». Norman F. 
Mai-Neil (r is ili ),  of Mohair, I l  ah, llir  I «aioli Rag Seainc Ou<-.-n fnr 
1955, n o  an a|i|>rarun<r un limi Mt-Nril’ » Breakfast l.luii. Otlier 
U dir«: Mr». Juliu» Jitnra ( I r f l )  of Alta, Okla., die mnnerup, and Urli» 
J<>lm»un. *ingrr mi dir MrNriI alaow, Itark ru »i llirk Ni,ri, »mgrr, 
llon MrNriI. Sani (Fiction ami Fari) Cn«lnig. Mr». Mar Neil » minili! 
■ >f limiM-liolil and apparrl ilrma »ron  fumi rotlon bus» «••«» juiited 
b«-»t «»f 62 entri«*» from 37 alai«-» in llie final* in I liirago. Iliiril pi u«• 
Hinnrr %«a» Mr*. libarle» A. Karl««»*! o f Virk»burg, Mi«»., **<n> » 1 « «Ul
ulile lo Imi in (ìhirago. I lr r  uwartl rame «ine day after ber filili rbild, 
a girl, « u  horn in Virk»burg.

J.B. Eubank, Jr. 
Announces For 
Commissioner

J. B. Kubank. Jr., o f Truscott 
has authorized The M u n d a y  
Times to announce his candidacy 
for the office of Commissioner of 
I’recinct 3, Knox County, Texas, 
subject to the action of voters in 
the Democratic primaries. Mr 
Kubank made the following state 

i inent:
"This opportunity is being taken 

j by me to announce my candidacy 
] for the office of Commissioner of 
I ’recinct 3 of Knox County.

"During the time between now 
j and the first primary election, 1 
j will attempt to see all of the citi- 
I zens of the precinct in person to 
'■ make an active solicitation of 
j your vote and influence. At that 
j time, I will try to answer any 
i questions that you might have 
I with regard to my candidacy..

“ In the meantime, I ask you to 
| give my candidacy your consider- 
\ ation, assuring you that your 
j vote and influence will be apprec- 
I iated."

Soil Testing Laboratory At Seymour 
To Hold Formal Opening On January 13

'Help me too
m

March Of Dimes 
Drive Is Opened

Bank Deposits 
Kemain High

County Council 
Meets On Friday

The Munday 1956 campaign i Despite short crops and dry 
for the March of Dimes officially ! weather conditions in this area. 
opcne«l this week. Containers j deposits in the F'irst National 
were placed in stores over town Bank of Munday remaine«! at a

Mrs. L. A Parker of Benjamin, 
county chairman for the 1950
March of
County, announced the various 
community chairmen last Mon 
'I.,. They arc as follows

-------  Benjamin, Mrs. Jack Barker;
The Knox County Home Dem- Vera. Mrs. Harold Beck; Trus- 

j  onslration Council met last Fri- cott, Mrs. F.\ J. Jones, Gilliland, 
day in an allday meeting In the Mrs. Arthur Horne; Munday, 
assembly room of Benjamin Mrs. Johnnie I ’ey.sen; Knox City, 
court house The morning was Mrs. Neal Perdue; Rhineland,

Plans are coming along good 
for the Knox County Junior Live 
stock Show which will bo held on 
Saturday. January 21. 1956.

The show will be held in Mun- 
day this year. Jack Bourlan, one 
of the top livestock Judges of the 
state will be on hand to place the 
classes. Mr. Bourlan is with | 
Swift & Co. of F'ort Worth.

The show is expected to be one 
of the largest held In the county 
with about 185 head of lambs, 22 
head of nurse fed lieef steers and 
15 head of fat barrows.

As many of you know the first 
County Soils Testing Laboratory 
in the slate has been established 
at Seymour. With the coming of 
irrigation and a more wide-spread 
use of commercial fertilizers I 
think this laboratory can lie of 
great service to farmers and 
ranchers in our county. The soils 
test can’t tell us when it is going 
to rain, but it can tell us the ex 
act amounts of soil nutrients we 
have and how much fertilizer is 
needed to produce a good crop 
under average conditions. This , 
will greatly help to take the guess 
work out of fertilizing

Open house is being held at the 
laboratory on Friday, January 13. 
starting at 9:00 a. m. I think it 
would be of Interest to all farm
ers to see just how the soil sam 
pies are run. FNeryone is Invited 
to attend this open house any 1 
time Friday.

1 would like very much for a ; 
car load or two of you to go with

and as there were not enough to 
be placed in all the stores they 
were put In the stores that did 
not have them last year.

Mrs. John Peysen, local drive 
chairman, with Mrs. Don Combs, 
co-chairman, said no letters had 
been received in Munday to be 
sent out this year for your con
tribution but that a few school 
cards were left over and would 
be mailed to the ones that can
not be contacted. They are asking 
you to send in your contribution 
of your own accord if not con
tacted.

Saturday, January 14. 4 II boys 
and Boy Scouts will b«‘ on the 
streets with balloons and crutch- 

' es to exchange for your donation. 
The local business houses will 
also be called on Saturday.

The Mot tier’s March of Dimes

high level at the close «if business 
on December 31, 1955. according 
to 4he bank's regular financial 
statement.

The statement, ls*u«*d in re 
sponse to a call made by the 
Comptroller of Currency in Wash
ington. showed deposits only 
?304.000 less than a year ago.

Total deposits on Jk- embcr 31 
amounted to $-1,131.162.73, accord
ing to the statement. Of this 
amount. $3.864,103.29 was in de
posits of individuals, partner
ships and corporations, while 
government and other deposit! 
made up the remainder.

Carter Seeking 
Second Term As

given to committee rticciings and Mr» <’ .1 Albus 
making plans for the year. The j ie Hutchens, 
regular meeting was held during 
the afternoon with the chairman,
Mrs. Homer Martin, in charge.

Ceremonies mat king the for
mal opening of the new Baylor 
County Soil Testing laboratory, 
located in the City Hall at Sey
mour, are scheduled for 9 a. m. 
on January 13. Baylor County 
Agent Roy L. McClung Is to be 
in charge of the lab with Mrs. 
Mary Boo.ie se-ving as technician.

According to M. K. Thornton, 
extension agricultural chemist, 
the new facility is equipped to 
make the same soil tests us the 
State Laboratory at College Sta
tion These include organic mat
ter, available potash, phosphorous 
and lime, harmful salts, ph or 
soil reaction and available nitro
gen is estimated from the organ
ic matter. The fee for testing will 
be the same as that charged by 
the State Lab, $1.00.

Local finances made the labor
atory possi le. It was located at 
Seymour t P ter serve larmers 
and ranch* si in the area which 
covers som< 15 to 20 counties. 
"It was the ¡-‘ lief of those work
ing for the e tablishment of the 
lab,” says Tho; Uon, "that soil 
testing should be the basis for 
programs width are aimed at 

Dimes drive in Knox i s «1« improvement.”
Taking part in the opening cer 

emonles, which will be held at 
the laboratory, will be Thornton, 
Director G. G. Gibson of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, District Extension Agent J. 
A. Scofield and local representa
tives who had a part in establish
ing the facility in Seymour.

Those interested in seeing an
other way in which science works 
for the farmer are given a special

Chairmen For 
March of Dimes 
Drive Named

Gone, Mrs. Bill-

All citiaens of tht 
urged to cooperate 
community chairmen in continu

will be Monday, January 30, from / V iv i * * i i c i c i i ( x n n f  
7:00 to 8:00. There will bo other L U l I l I m o M U I H ; !  
activities for the March Of Dimes 
so watch for them and give your 
support.

All the recommendations were I «he March of Dimes, a most 
accepted, and the clubs will vote | effective fight against polio.
a* to whether they will become I -------------------
part of the year s program. At 
the February meeting, the coun
cil will abide by the wishes o f the 
various clubs.

The council will be hostess to 
the district training meeting to lie 
hold in Benjamin on January 30. 
with the Benjamin dub serving 
the meal for $1 00 per ylate.

The agent. Miss S C. Kinsey, 
will have the first lesson in the 
tailoring of suits on January 16.
The meeting will open at 9 a. m. 
in the assembly room.

Twenty-three women wore pres
ent. representing five clubs.

county are i
with their | invitation to be present for the 

program and see the equipment 
which Is required for soil testing 
work.

28-Nation Symbol: 
Progress And Peace

>NG FESTIVAL,
SEA«'RING SERVICE 
ELD ON SATURDAY
Some 33 relatives and friends me to the opening. I p lan jo leave 
»enabled in the J. B. Goggans
me on Saturday night, January 
for a song festival and preach- 
f service.
Preaching was by FJder Ramon 
jich, alter which sacred an d  
»rlshed songs were sung for 
>ut two hours songs that our 
hers and mothers sang long 
)
The occasion was enjoyed by 
iryone present and promoted 
j i  will and friendship among 
*n<ls from Dallas to Commerce

city.
it 4 «HTK.lt BORN TO 
r. HARRIS FAMILY

Hr. And Mrs. Joe Harris who 
Ide'st 1218 E. Jax in Midland 
t word down Munday way that 
f  arc the proud parents o f a 
le girl who made her appear- 
t> on Dei-ember 28 at 6:30 p. 
Tht* little girl weighed 4 
lids snd 5V» ounces and has 
n named Taran I^eann. Her 
ndparents are Mr. and Mr* 
R Roberts o f Munday an d  
and Mrs Henry Price of Clo- 
N  M

the courthouse alxmt 8:30 a. m 
and I would like for anyone in
terested In going to meet with me 
at that time.

Moguls Win Two 
From Roscoe Teams

Munday's cage teams won both 
the boys and girls basketball 
games from Roscoe last Tuesday 
night on the Roscoe courts.

The boys took a 55 to 31 fleets 
ion from the Plow-buys, while the 
local girls’ team won 70 to 39

Glenn Amerson added 29 points 
t.v the local h .%•- core v h le 
Billy Nrmir got 15 to lead the 
Roscoe team

GOES TO CALIFORNIA

M. T. Chamberlain left this 
week for Amarillo to spend a 
few days with his son and daugh
ter, D. G. Chamberlain and Mrs 
Athalene Morton. He will go 
from there to Long Ileach. C a lif. 
to visit others of his children for 
several weeks.

More than half a million people 
are exp«*cted to attend the Domini» 
can Republic's International Fair, 
commemorating 25 year* of pros
perity under (¡eneral Rafael L. 
Trujillo. The fair will open late 
in the year and extend well into 
1956. More th^n 28 nations of the 
Free World are represented, 
including an Atoms-for-Peace ex
hibit by the Unite«! States Cultural 
nnd industrial exhibits will dot the 
beautiful shore of the Caribbean 
and about 125 acres of ground will 
be us«-d to display neweit architec
ture of more tnan 70 buildings 
erected for the purpose.

brotherhood To 
Meet At Weinert

The Baptist Brotherhood of the 
Knox Haskell Association w i l l  
hold their quarterly meeting at 
the F’lrst Baptist Church tn Wetn- 
ert at 7 p m. Monduy, January 
16.

Guest speaker will be Fred C. 
Hughes, president of the Texas 
Baptist Brothcrhooil. He will be 
accompanied by Dr W. A. Ste 
phenson. vice president of the 
Brotherhood and dean of students 
at Hardin Simmons University, 
snd Clifford I»eddy, president of 
the District 17 Brotherhood.

An Interesting p r o g r a m  ts 
planned for this meeting.

The Times was authorized on 
Wednesday to announce the can 
didacy of T. C. Carter. pres«‘nf 
commissioner of I ’recinct 1, for 
a second term, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the Demo- 

| eratic primaries Mr. Carter's 
statement follows:

"I am announcing for re-elec
tion for a second term as Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1. It has 
ix’cn a pleasure to serve as your 
commissioner, and I want t«« 
thank the people of this precinct 
lor their fine co-o[wration. I have 

I tried to render efficient service 
and help to direct the affairs of 

jour county tn the manner that 
would phase you. As I have at 
ail times endeavored to discharge 

: the duties of the office in keep- 
inf with my oath of office and 
the law.

“ During my term of office, I 
have bought two new dump 
trucks, a TD 18 tractor and doz- 
ier, and the financial condition of 
the precinct is as g"-sl as it was 
when I took office.

“ I believe that the experience I 
have gainful has better qualified 
me for the office. If you feel that 
the record I have ma le merits a 
eoond term in office, I will ap 

preciatc your vote and Influence 
in the coming primary. I f elected,
I will give the very best «ervice 
of which I am capable.”

Borden Serves 
Insuranee ( ’ompany 
For Quarter Century

On January 1!». .1 C Borden In 
surance Agency, Munday. Texas 
will mark its twenty fifth annl 
versary ns a representative of 
The American Insurance Com
pany, Newark New Jersey.

In honor of the occasion Char
les B Ward. The American's 
Special Agent In Abilene, will 
present the agency with an Il
luminated scroll B C. Vitt, pres
ident of The American sent a per
sonal letter to the firm express 
Ing appreciation for the twenty- 
five years of loyal representation.

Last Rites For 
E. P. Isbell Are 
Held January 4th

Funeral services for E. P Is- 
bell, 53, were held at 3 p in. Wed
nesday, January 4, from the 
Church of Christ In Benjamin 
with Rev. Watson of Corpus 
Christ! and Rev. Wall of Modi 
cine Mound officiating. Burial 
was In Benjamin Cemetery,

Mr Isbell died suddenly at his 
home Tuesday morning. January 
3. lie  had lived in Benjamin for 
19 years, and was a member of 
’ he First Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife, the (or- 
m.-r Leola Kilgore; two children. 
Kenneth lsix-ll and Mrs Donnie 
Ifertel. both of Benjamin; his 
mother. Mrs Gertrude Isbell of 
Corpus Christi; two brothers Jim 
Isfx'll of Texon and Joe Isbell.

Homer T. Melton 
Asks Re-election 
As Knox Sheriff

F I R M I  It william 
4. shaft«-* ha» hern nanird Rural 
('on»ullant 1« F'rdrral ( I r l i  Ile« 
frr.*e \dnilnl»trat<>r Val Peterson.

Honor Students At 
lUiinelund Listed

Honor roll students for Rhine
land achool have been announced 

j  as follows;
With “A ” average 
Seniors, Valera Albus and Juan 

| ila Decker; juniors, Janice Herr
ing and Jerry Bellinghausen; 

j sophomores, Jeanell K u c h i n  r, 
' Mary Jan Albus and Jimmy 
i Fetacfi; freshmen, Gerard Kueh 
! lor and Clarice IJeoker ,

With “B” average:
Seniors, Lillian 1 V»ekt*r, William 

! Bellinghausen, Clarence Decker

Sheriff Homer T. M«‘lton an- 
1 noune*>d his candidacy for re- 
election to the office of Sheriff 
of Knox County last Tuesday, 
subject to the action of the coun- 

i ty's voters in the coming primar- 
j  ies. In authorizing The Times to 
announce his candidacy for an
other term. Mr. Melton said: 

"During the time I have served 
as your sheriff, I have tried to 
jMTform the duties of office to the 
b«‘st of my ability. I have co- 
oja-raled with other ficaco officers 
of the area and with our county 
officers in seeing that our laws 
an* enforce*! and that law abiding 

j  citizens get the type of service 
I they are entitled to.

’ ’I f  re-elected to this office, I 
shall continue my efforts to make 

j  you «a good peace officer. Upon 
this basis, and upon the basis of 

' my past experience in this office, 
1 earnestly solicit your vote and 
influence in the coming primar- 

i ies.”

Only Two Accidents 
During December

who in stationed In Japan; thre< __
sister» Mrs. Margaret Palmer of am* l»oran; juniois. El
Corpus Christi. Mrs Ruth Webb
of I-nwton, Okl.i and Mrs Sum 
Roberts of Albuquerque N M 
and one grandson.

Pallbearers were Jack Barker. 
W T  Carlwright. .1 D Brown. 
J A. Kilgore, Bill Dodd, Orb Run 
sell, AUiert Alexander and D. V 
Gilbert.

Dow »dir Jewelry 
( -e t s  Thing's (¡oin«'
In New ¡/»cation

"Dub" and Mrs. Dowdle com- 
ploiod the job of moving the 
Dowdle Jewelry into its new lo- 
ration during the week end. and 
they are now comfortably situa
ted In the building formerly oc
cupied by IkTtha’s Baby land.

The building la quite a bit 
smaller than the one they vara- 
t«vt, hut Mr. Dowdle has his rr »r 
ehandlse attractively arranged in

anora Frisk** and M a y n a r d  
Moore; sophomore, N o r b e r t

Capt K. B. Hallmark, Jr., com
manding officer of the Wichita 
Falls District, Texas Highway Pa
trol, has released Knox County's 
rural traffic accident summary 
for December.

The Highway Patrol Investi
gated two accidents, which re
sulted in pr*>i>< riy damage of

Brown; freshmen. Lucille Redder j$575, and no personal Injuries, 
and James Edrington. This is a decrease of one accident

and one death for the same per
iod In 1954.Exports of agricultural com

modities from the IT. S. during 
the July-November 1955 period 
were 4 percent larger than for 
the me period in 1954 Cotton 
exports, however, were less than 
half tho»e fur the 1954 period.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m.. 

January 11, 1956. as compiled by 
If. P. II'II, U. S. Weather Observ
er.

I/JW HIGH
1956 1955 19561955

Jan
Jan.
Jan
Jan.

The Patrol contacted a total of 
2.126 traffic law violators In lh«t 
district during December. Hall
mark reported th<it 826 of these 

I were arrested, while 1.300 were 
warned for the violations.

Speeding was the lending cause 
of arrest, with improper passing 

; and no operators license ranking 
next In order.

( I B  K( (U TS VISIT 
THE TIMES OFFICE

The Cub Scouts, escorted hy 
Mrs. James Carden, made a tour 
of the Munday Times office last 
Friday afternoon. They were

the new quarters, a-<d has settled j Jan 
down to watch repairing again.

He Invites the public to visit 
him In his new location

Drive carefully The 
i save may be your own.

life you Drive carefully. The life you 
i save may be your own.

g
7
8 
9

Jan. 10 
Jan. 11

41 50 81 66 shown through the office and
„  .15 31 68 50 told and shown the proe<‘*ses and

30 30 ” 51 46 machines necessary to get their
18 37 .53 52 weekly paper out The very man
27 32 59 47 nerly group of youngsters were
24 29 60 35 all very Interested In the various
21 32 50 57 machines and gathered un sam-I’reclnttntinn to date.

1956 _______________
Pr*» ' P l t a t i o n  to date. 

1955 ________________

pies of the metal as they filed 
None back to their car. after thanking 

the editor for letting them make 
76 In. the tour. i l

/ I
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r o o  HIGH A PRICK

The Herald, of Brow iisvtile, Texas, has printed a 
thoughtful editorial on the farm problem and its 
political repercussions. It touches on the situation 
facing livestock producers and other farmers, and 
on the varied slratagems with which the major 
political parties are seeking to gain the farm vote 
Then it says: "Certainly we would like to see some 
system which will insulate agriculture against 
catastrophic drops in net income Above that, how
ever. our farmers generally feel that our best bet 
lies in free and untrammeled production. We 
know that any government program which at
tempts to maintain prices through artificial Jug
gling of the laws of supply and demand and inter
locking price relationships inevitably brings with 
it some type of production or marketing controls.

“This in turn hamstrings the productive genius 
o f our farmers and removes the privilege* of 
adapting our production and distribution methods 
to the demands of the market place This u too 
high a price to pay in order to assure the prosper
ity o f some farmers."

It could be added that the kind of ‘•prosperity" 
that government aid and controls produces is a 
frail reed Indeed, subject as it is to the ever- 
changing political winds. And it is certainly evi
dent that the taxpayers of the country cannot for
ever subsidize farm production which goes into 
storige, not consumption. The bill for that now 
has run far into the billions and the whole sur
plus problem is extremely critical.

Tiie ultimate solution to the farm problem will 
be found within, not without, the world of agri
culture Itself Political “solutions'* usually Just 
make bad matters worse.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

A ledo. III., Times K eord : “The combined » IO
and AFL would be wise to see that they don’t kill 
the goose* that lays the golden egg When factor
ies shut down, strikes and wage demands seem 
pretty puny I f  business suffer*, labor will suffer 
even more."

Anaheém, I * iif . Bulletin "It mf I he well for
the public power forces to glance toward the State 
o f Washington, long a citadel o f their philosophy. 
Just recently the voter* o f Stevens county de- 
claevly rejected public power In favor of a pri
vate utility. The Issue, breifly. was should the 
private utility buy out the public utility district 
operations, or vice versa* The question of rale* 
did not enter into the picture It was strictly an 
Ideological question private enterprise vs public 
control."

GOOD HEALTH TO l O l !

The vast economic progress that has taken 
place in this country in late years has been ae- 
compatued by comparable and perhaps even more 
.spectacular progress In another vitally important 
field the public health.

A Newsweek article sums it up in this fashion: 
"Thousands of American citizens who would 
hardly have had a prayer of surviving a mere ten 
years ago are alive and well today.

“That simple fait tells the wondrous story of 
how medical progress has helped shape a new 
America since the second world war. During four 
wartime years. American medicine advanced 25 
years. More startling still, in the postwar decade 
of great prosperity, medical research has brought 
about the greatest progress In health ever com
pressed into such a span of time.

“The result is that most of the onetime killers 
have been robbed of their terror. Any hour, any 
day, a new solution may be found for a problem 
that has baffled centuries o f scientists. It is liter
ally true, as a famous medical man said. . . . that 
'the longer you live, the better your chance to 
live longer.’ ”

The American people owe a debt of lusting i 
gratitude to the doctors and other scientists who 
have been res|M»nsib)e for this magnificent achieve ! 
ment and who are now working against the kill 
era which have not yet been conquered And the \ 
American people should not forget that tt all has i 
been done under a system of free medicine and 
free research not a system of socialization or 
government domination.

(  AN WK AGREE?
(< onttnued from last week) 

ONE LORD
Next, we are In agreement 

there is ONE LORD, the Son of 
the living God. All who believe 
the New Testament believe in 
the one Lord. The same author. 
Paul. In the same book. Ephes
ians, In the same chapter, 4 - 
who dt*clared there is one God. 
also revealed in verse 5 there Is 
one Lord. We are in agreement 
that he is the only mediator be
tween God and man. There are 
many speculations about Christ, 
but speculations about truth will 
never save any body We must 
agree that the Lord Jesus is the 
one foundation of all faith ami 
hope. The belief of this great 
truth, that Jesus Is the Christ, 
the Son of God, if followed out 
completely will save the sinner
ONE SPIR IT

Not only are we in agreement 
that there is one Christ and 
Lord, but we must agree there 
Is ONE HOLY SPIRIT, the com
forter, who inspired all the 
p r o p h e t s  and apostles the 
Spirit of all truth and all divine 
revelation! Why do we agree? 
Because the same inspired auth
or, who declared there is one 
God and one Lord, also In the 
same letter, the same chaptei 
and verse 4. declared there Is 
one Spirit. No one, who believes 
the New Testament, speaks of 
two HOLY SPIRITS We are in 
agreement there is one!
ONE BODY

Our agreement continues. If 
we believe the Bible. There Is 
ONE BODY of Christ Again, 
the same author. In the same
book, chapter and verse, who do 
clarcd there Is one Spirit -also 
revealed then* is one body. We 
must agree! The body of Christ

Is the church of Christ. The 
same Inspired author, Paul, In 
the same letter to the Eplies 
Ians, chapter 1, veises 22 und 
23. declared that the church Is 
the body. We believe the word 
of God. therefore, we are In 
agreement. No |>erson. regard 
less o f how badly he may be 
perverted, s|>oakes of the bodies 
of Christ, of the kingdoms of 
Christ. The Lord hus one church

one body. To Peter, our Lord 
declared, Matt. 16:18. “ I'pon this 
rock I will build MY church." 
We A gree  the church belongs io 
Christ. Then why do we not al
ways speak of It as such?

There Is a church membership 
about which fhere Is no doubt 
or dispute, that church member
ship consists of baptized be
lievers. There Is no disagree 
ment about church membership 
of one who comes to Christ by 
faith and In obedience to the 
commands of Christ. Jesus com 
manded “He that believeth and 
is baptized shall be saved’’, Mk. 
16:16. Peter commanded, "Re
pent and be baptized for the re 
mission of sins", Acts 2:38. The 
saved, whose sins have been re
mitted. are added to the Lord's 
church. Acts 2:47. Every one 
must agree that a person who 
Is a true believer In Christ, who 
has re|>ented of his sins and has 
been baptized Into Christ, is a 
member of the Lord’s church 
We agree! Then there Is no 
ground for disputation. The pen 
tinent. baptized believer Is a 
member of the church of the 
Living God No one will question 
that fact. Then, why should man 
take a chance on the destiny of 
their soul, when there is a way 
that is so right that it ran not 
he wrong and I believe all are 
in agreement to that effect.

»To tie continued next week)

MUNDAY < III K< H OK CHRIST 

BOX 211 — PHONE 6131 

I'AYNE IIATTOX, Evangelist

GOVERNMENT WINS AGAIN

The government hit the Jackpot again on De 
cember 6.

On that occasion, an a'tractive young woman 
Ph D w in $»14.000 on the t lormously popular TV 
show. The $64 (XX) Question.” She did this by 
answering an almost Incredibly difficult series of 
questions concerning boxing, all the way from 
ancient Roman gladitortal dayj to the Dempsey- 
Flrpo fight.

Just how much she must pay in income taxes 
can't be detailed exactly. However, a single person 
with an income of $4.000 who won the $64.000 
would have a tax bill not far short of $40.000. In
asmuch as the young woman winner is a prac
ticing psychologist and her husband is a medlea! 
doctor It may he presumed that the $»‘>4.000 will 
push their total taxable income Into extremely 
high levels Yes. the government Is the real win
ner!

News From The 
U. S. Congress I

Congressman Frank Ikard 1

On January 3rd, the second 
session of the 84th Congress con 
veneii It will probably be several 
weeks before a n y  legislation 
comes to the Floor due to the 
fact that It will be necessary for 
tho Committees to first pass on 
the various hills A great deal of 
legislation has been held over 
from the last session. This is true 
of the amendments to the Natural 
Gas Act, the agricultural pro
gram. and others.

On January 5th. the President

D. C. Li land Met au ley
U. I* Newsom

All Kinds Of Paiiib-d

M. D. Funeral Home M. I).
s i <; n  s

j ....... . ■ ■■ A l.SO NEON SIGNS
OXYGEN EQUIPPED PHYSICIAN Sr SURGEON

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON AMBULANCE SERVICE ULSTER SIGN WORKS------
Office Phone 2341 SM2 Pine. S t

Day Phone Nile Phone Re* Phone 4141
34Ö1 3451 A B IIJ A R  TEXAS

MUNDAY. TEXAS MUNDAY, TEXAS MUNDAY. TEXAS

sent his annual message to Con
gress in which he outlined the 
Administration's legislative pro
gram for this session. The mes 
sage was in very general terms 
and did not go into detail as to 
many of the programs that the 
Administration will advocate. The 
program, as outlined In this mes
sage. briefly Is as follows: It 
calls for the enactment of a semi 
permanent foreign aid program 
which would exist over a number 
of years, the passage of a Federal 
aid-to education program and a 
Federal health insurance plane, 
the extension of the coverage of 
the Wage Hour Law, the creation 
of a Federal commission to see 
that desegregation is carried uu1 
throughout the country, expan
sion of the public housing pro
gram. providing for a National 
highway system, balunclng tin* 
Budget, the enactment of the new 
agricultural program, as well as 
maintaining substantially th e  
same spending for National de
fense There were, o f course, 
many other Items mentioned in 
the message; however, these were 
the most important ones

Recently a Congressional Sub 
committee has been holding hear 
lugs on the post war trend In 
automation. The most disturbing 
thing among their findings was

CHAS. MOOKIIOl SE
Cattle - I*and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «811 RF.NJ4MIN PHONE 2181

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
( om plet cly I) LI J N T KI >

( KEM<> AS I'KtX ESS)

SAVE  Approximately half of your 
planting cottonseed.

S A V E - Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 2.”>r r more per day.

S W E  —On chopping expense.
Tlwse ire  just *  few  o f the many reasons for having yonr 

cottonseed delinted. Compare our price*—they are the bent.

For FURTHER Information, Contact

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
BOX M l PHONE STT1

•  W e Specialize in Custom Delinting 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll

BLOHM STCDIO
llaakrll, Texas

•  KODAKS

•  PO RTRAITS  

•  WEDDINGS 

•COMM ERCIAL*

— Phone t.V) W —

( T U R  O P K A C T O B
Phone *.151 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

. . TRY IT  FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT  FOR V A L U E

IV. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Roger* Drug Stor*

GORRE. TEXAS

Phones :
Office 47 Re*. 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motors and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

N E W
R E M I N G T O N  d u ¿ tt-A ¿ t& c
;r* Luauhiull IPs compact I It 
Ac« more nsw feature* than 
evsr before. The printwori it 
superb. It operates with eote 
and tpeed. Come In, let ut 
(haw you these Quiet ritert.

Carrying case included «

(xcunivit
• M.-scl* Tnb
• Sintp í>00 R bbe* CfcHftf«*
• Swpar StfBftpth I f  * •
• New* heavty kt pri*tw*ril
• •ot)$f litad
• Kraal Tov'h Method Inmn

Budget Terms a m  ng*A

The Munday Times

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

laut Thin* Fri., Jan. IS

Sun.. Mon., Jun. I A-16

Tue*., Wed., Jun. 17-18

“BUCK N IG H T!” 
$1.00 Per Car!

That 1áthn9Muk!t\¡iuwáé
^ n t í i
gcmnO CONNOR • marina HYER

Thur*., Fri., Jan. 19-20

Santa Fe
^  r a u c o t c -  —

S W

ROXY
PH. Night, Sat. Mat. 

Jan. IS 14

DAN* Cl ARK III a MILAN

CAPT. AFRICA No. 11 
CARTOON

that tills country is faced with a 
threatened shortage of scientists 
Kid tci hnicians which could cost 
us our technological superiority 
in the world. The Committee 
found that professional engineers 
are being graduated in Russia 
at tw <• the rate they are in this 
country and that the Russians 
aie turning out technicians at 
»hirty to forty tiin«‘s the rate we 
are The findings of tills Com 
mittee have been confirmed by 
the Chairman of the Atomic Ener
gy Commission. Atlmlral Strauss, 
as well as the National Science 
Foundation. If we are to maintain 
our leadership in atomic develop
ment, it will be necessary that we 
encourage more and more of our 
>oung people to go into the scien
tific field and also provide more 
facilities where they can receive 
training

Sat. Night Duly. Jan 14

B | f *  * DOUBIJC
| U  I FEATURE!

(T.EO MOORE 
in

“Hold Back 
Tomorrow”

—And—

r r* tout $•»...
t • ̂  10*1# D<n;W>
— 7 M7TB 100« *0(18!

CARTOON

Sun., Mon., Jan. 15-16

I
T M R l t  S T R I P E *  

•ff THE SUN
ALDO PHIL DICK MITSUX0
RAY-CAREY YORK
CARTOON — NOVELTY 

NEWS

Tuen., Wed., Thur». 
Jan. 17-18-19

&TOXIV

v-.i.:®
>  JEANNE CRAIN • «ITTI 

. y , KAMI! VAN DORM GEORGE
«ALLEN
NADER!

NOVELTY — NEWS

DON'T FORGET!
Thuntday Is . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!" 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

Olen A. Coals of Dallas was a 
week end guets In the E. H. Nel
son home. His wife and son. who 
spent last week here, returned 
home with him.

Miss Loretta Floyd, who Is at
tending business college in Wich
ita Falls, si>ent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W el
don Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle and 
Mrs. Monk Bradford and son. 
Garland, of Vera, visited Mr. arH 
Mrs. Billy Bradford and Mr. ana 
Mrs. Gaston Shipman in San An
tonio over the week end.

A2/c and Mrs. Kenneth Stub
blefield left last Thursday for 
Long Beach, Calif , where he is 
stationed, to make their future 
home.

Mrs. Myrtle Nieman of Abilene
visited her sister. Mrs. Chester 
Lain, and family several days 
this week.

Undorsf anding....
I t ’s a good rule for any business or 

any individual.

We put it into practice because we 

want to understand our customers’ prob
lems. W e think it makes the kind of bank 

that always strives to be worthy of your 

friendship and your confidence.
•

This bank offers you every assistance 

consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Memlier Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

r  /* r
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Texas Boy W in s  National Aw ard
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GIFTS — IlOW MUt II 
DO THEY COST?

Since thoughts of gifts come 
quite naturally to mind during 
the Christmas s e a s o n  Jus t  
passed, the subject of gift taxes 
may be a timely one. Although it 
may surprise some people, the 
federal government levies a tax 
which applies to gifts made by 
one person to another.

However, the government has 
no desire to tax ordinary birth
day and Christmas gifts. The law 
therefor excludes from taxable 
gifts the first $3,000 given to each 
individual in each calendar year.

The law also excludes from tax
able gifts, gifts to the church, 
community chest, and similar 
charitable organizations, and al
lows each given an exemption of 
$30,000- before the tax applies.

The tax applies whether the 
gift is of money or of property. 
I f  It is o f property, the tax is 
computed in the fair market 
value o f the property at the date 
-of the gift.

The purpose of many gifts is 
to remove the property from the 
|$xable estate of the giver at the 
time of his death. This may or 
may not be accomplished. The 
federal law provides that trans
fers made within three years oe- 
fpre date of death shall be 
fieemed to have been made in 
contemplation of death and shall 
be taxable in the estate of the one 
who dies.

It may be advisable to "look a 
gift horse In the mouth" for the 
gift may cost the one who re 
celves the gift in income taxes 
as well as the giver in gift taxes

For income tax purposes the 
cost basis of property received by 
gift is the cost to the giver re
gardless of the fact that the giver 
may have paid a gift tax on the 
gift. The other rule is that in 
case of property received by in 
heritance, the cost basis is the 
fair market value at the date of 
the decedent’s death.

An example will show the appll 
cation of the rules. Suppose a 
farmer acquired his land in the 
early days at a cost of $10,000. 
This property is now worth $50, 
000. The farmer wishes to retire 
and to escape estate taxes, so he 
gives the farm to his daughter.

Although he may pay federal 
gift taxes totaling several thous
and dollars, when the daughter 
decides to sell the farm for its 
$50,000 values, she still has to pay 
income tax on 540,000 profit (d if
ference between the sales price 
and her father's cost of $10,000.)

On the other hand, if the farm
er had not given the farm to the 
daughter, but had left it to her 
under his will, he would have 
lived  the gift tax. The daughter 
would have taken the property at 
a cost basis of $50,000, so upon

Robert Bates (right), 18, Wichita Falls, Texas, recently was
-H Cl “  I
one of

Ins by tha sponsor, Allis-L'halmers Miy. Comna 
On the left is L  W. Davis, general manager of the Arm's Fa

honored at the 4-1 ____
winner. He was one of eight club members who were presented with 
$300 scholarships by

.Hub Congress in Chicago as a national garden 
club members who war* pre-sen' 

the sponsor, Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Company.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle, 
M. I)., State Health Officer 

of Texas

declared Dr. Henry A. Holle, Com
missioner o f Health.

Once the individual l e a v e s
school, he assumes the responsi
bility not only for his choice of 
work and method of living, but 
also for his continued g o o d  
health Hut he often fails to apply 
the available methods of prevent
ing disease and prolonging life. 
Hardly a day passes in which our 
attention is not called to the un
timely death of some prominent 
person or acquaintance, which 
may be attributed to a prevent
able disease. So something should 
is- done in the way of educating 
the adult group of ihe population, 
so they will voluntarily carry out 
those measures which prolong 
life and maintain good health.

It is our firm belief that If the
the facts .................. facts may diseases o| tin- gastrointestinal
change the application of the tract, which includes the lips, 
law.) i tongue, teeth, mouth, stomach

AUSTIN — "Health examina
tions won’t prevent old age, but 
many tens of thousands of per
sons, whose records of these ex
aminations have been studied, 
have not only been helped to live 
longer, but also be sturdier an d  
healthier, and enjoy more com
fort and happiness by following 
the advice of the physician* who 
have made such examinations,"

and bowels, are recognized in 
their early stage, their progress 
may be curtailed, adequate treat
ment advised, and many deaths 
prevented.

Today the medical profession 
realizes that many childhood dis
eases are now under control and 
that our present problem must 
center about the adult, encourag 
ing periodic check-ups. Is semi

anual consultation with your 
physician too great a premium to 
pay for many years of additional
life, freedom from suffering and 
consequently short periods of 
hospitalization?

Mrs Clayton Wren and her 
mother, Mrs. M. D. Sherrell. of
Seymour, visited relatives in Mer
kel the first of this week.

Equipment Division.
■ arm

the sale she would not have had 
to pay any income tax.

Of course, there would have 
been some estate taxes and ad
ministration expenses in the fa 
ther’s estate, but that would have 
been much less than the taxes 
which resulted from the gift. 
However, depending upon indi-

vidual and particular circumstan
ces, there may be occasions when 
a gift is advisable. Your lawyer 
can advise you on this matter.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including LIFE

Individualized Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North o f Ford Dealer, Munda.v, Texas, Phone 4KI

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 

To drill irrigation wells? To build new 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
3 4 1 4  years for repayment, with the priv
ilege of repaying any time without pen
alty.

See us each T U E D A Y  from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office or at our Seymour office.

Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLO R -K NO X

N A T IO N A L  FARM  I/ )A N  ASSOCIATE.
8. G. COBB, JB., Secy .Treasurer

______

N E W  famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E

As »iVrrtutd H. 
Saturday Cvanm» 
Post, lim«, *nd 
Bulinata Wt«k

Ion montWy t«rmt.
down paymaait.

COMPARI  WI TH 0 T H I R  MAKIS 
COSTING AS MUCH AS «35.00 MORII
Practical for amali atoraa, ahopa, 
raatau rant« ,  (arma,  homaa,  

•  tfflcaa, fllllnf «tallona. Idaal aa a 
'  “ aacond machina.” l iât« B col

tratala 1. Choit* of Bap
portatila, aaay to

OU today for a fraa trial.

M unday Times

S p e c i a l l y  p u r c h a s e d

From these famous mills:

✓ /

Spring patterns and colors!

Sew what's new / /

FABRICS
a l l  b r a n d  n e w !

One of our most outstanding Special Purchases: Yards and yards 

of fabulous fabrics All from famous Mills Namebrand fabrics In 

full bolts All top quality— All preshrunk: Every bolt carefully se

lected You'll thrill at this collection of high style fabrics and the ex 

iting array ol wonderful patterns and beautiful colors.

•  HATES

•  I)AN  RIVER

•  FULLER

•  EVERFAST

e PETER PAN

•  SOAP & W ATER

•  GAI E l 4k LORD

e HOP) SK1LLMAN

N E W  C O T T O N S  . . .  V a l u e s  to 1.49
A wonderful assortment of cheeks, plaids, flor

als, geometries and solids Light and dark grounds. 
3*5 to 39 inches wide.

•  DISCIPLINE PRINTS

•  CR) ASE RESISTANT PRINTS

•  HAND SCREEN PRINTS

•  PIMA SOLID BROADCLOTH

•  PRINTED COTTON SATINS

•  SOLID COTTON SATINS

•  n <»v e l t y  w o v e n  c o t t o n s

•  FINE CHECK GINGHAMS

•  WOVEN PLAID  GINGHAMS

•  FINE PLAINS AND STRIPES Y A R I)

F I N E  F A B R I C S . . .  V a l u e s  t o  1.79
Gorgeous new Spring collection of fine fabrics. 

Cottons and cotton blend«si with s Ik or orion. 

Solids, checks, plaids and pretty prints in light 

and «lark colors. 36 to 45 Inch widths,

•  SOLID ORLON, COTTON BLEND 

SOLID SILK, COTTON BLEND 

•  PRINTED COTTON SATINS 

•  SWAGGER GINGHAMS 

•  PEPPER POT COTTONS J Y A R I)

**r mi Sfêwtelfrfi ¿JBMH
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Miss Annette Brewer Marries Kenneth 
Stubblefield In December Church Rites

The First Baptist Church was 
the scene Tuesday evening, De
cember 27, 1955, for the wedding 
ceremony read to unite Miss An
nette Brewer and Kenneth Stub
blefield in marriage. The Rev. 
Robert H. Lloyd officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs. Earl Brewer and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11 B. Stubblefield, both of 
Munday.

Baskets of pink gladoli and an 
arch of greenery and gladiolus 
formed the nuptial s e t t i n g  
Branched candelabra holding the! 
burning tapers flanked the altar | 
Miss Charlotte Hannah was pi
anist and Mrs. Byron Frazier of 
Haskell, aunt of the bride, sang ; 
*‘I Love You Truly” and "Oh 
Promise Me” . W h i t e  t a p e r s  
marked the pews the entire- 
length of the aisle to the altar

The bride, given in marriage 
by her grandfather. A. M Moore, 
was lovely in her frock of beige 
Imported nylon lace of gardenia 
pattern over taffeta. The street 
length dress was a molded bodice 
with a sweetheart neckline an d  
cap sleeves. It topped the full 
ruffled skirt of deeper shades of 
beige. Her accessories were am 
ber and beige She carried a white 
Bible topped with two purple 
throat orchids with white carna 
tions and white satin love knots 
For something old was a white 
gold bracelet set with rhinestones 
and pearls belonging to Mrs. 
Frazier Something new was a 
strand of pearls, a gift from the

Mr. and Mis K Stubblefield

groom. Borrowed was the white 
Bible from Miss Sandra Stubble
field. She wore a blue garter and 
a penny in her shoe.

Miss Shirley Hill attended the 
bride as maid of honot She wore 
a beige brocade cotton satin 
dress with brown accessories arui 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
rose buds.

Little Penny Metnzer of Knox 
City, cousin of the groom was 
flowei girl. She w as fashioned ir. 
a white wool dress and carried a 
basket of sw eet peas. M a s t e r  
Gregory Kuehler, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. Candle 
lighters wen* Miss Patsy Parks 
and Miss Sandy Stubblefield, sis
ter of the groom.

Following the ceremony, the
brides parents were hosts f>r

.......  J the reception in the social hall of
The Munday Times Is author- the church. The bride's table was 

lzed to announce the candidacy of j covered with white net over satin, 
the following, subject to the ac- Pink bows of ribbons tied into
tlon of the voters In the 1956 j love knots were scattered over

Political
Announcements

Democratic Primaries:

For Judge, .".nth Judicial IHs 
trlct

HOY A. JONOi
(o f Cottle County)

For Sheriff. Knox County: 
1IOMKK T MELTON

(re-election)

For Tax AwownrColkrlor: 
M. A. Bt MPAS. JK.

i re-election)

For ( «mniiaaioarr o f Pre
cinct One:

T. C. C AKTEB
I re-election >

Fur Commi'Mioner. I“ree. 3: 
HOMER A M4KTIN 
J. B. Ft BANK. JK

the cloth The cake of white with 
pink rose buds, topped with a 

I miniature bride and groom, cen
tered the tabic. The bouquets of 
the bride ami maid o7 honor were 
on either side. Crystal holders 
and pink candles completed the 
decoration. Pink punch w a s  
served from a crystal service by 
Mrs Glenn Ray Mortow, sister 
o f the groom Mrs. Wilburn May, 
sister of the bride, served the 
cake Mrs Everett Kuehler. sis 
ter of the bride, registered the 
guests.

Following the reception the 
couple left for a short wixlding 
trip For her going away suit the 
bride wore a brocaded sheath 
dress o f beige and gold cotton 
with s matching duster She wore

TEXAS TRUCK FK OF THE 
1 EAK IS M. W. DENNEY of 
Dallas, selected ax "Moat Kepre- 
aentalixe Hobbx Knight of tha 
Road for 1955" for his heroic ac
tion ill rescuing a sia-yrar-old 
hoy from a dog that mauled him 
badly last Aug. IM. Denney, a 
Dallas city driver for Merchant»
Fast Motor l.ine», will be hon
ored at a Frh. 7 award banquel 
in Austin, at which Colonel Ho
rner Harrison, director of the 
leva» Department  of Public 
Safety, will he the principal 
speaker.  Denney was chonen 
from 99 truck drivers cited ax 
Hobbs Knights of the Hoad for 
their highway courtesy last year 
and wil l  recrixe the 
Shield." This will he- the second 
annual c< lehra t ion for the 
awards program which is spon
sored hy llohhs Trailers, a divi
sion of the Fiuehauf Trailer 
Company; the Te.as Safety As
sociation; and the pubhc safety 
department's license and weight
division. Above. Denny is notified of his selection at hia home by 
(left lo right) Howard Case. Hobbs' Dallas branch nunagrr; Kent 
Odom, license and weight chief; and J. O. Muaick, general manager 
of the Teas* Safety Association.

Munday H. I). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Smith

MRS. l.OWKAN'CF IIAS 
\NOTIIFK GRANDSON

Mrs J. F. Low ranee received 
wunl Sunday of the .itrival of an 
other grandson, who was born on 
Saturday to Mr and Mi>. 1 11
Lowninee o f Pampa. He has been 
named Jeffery Scott He has a 
big brother, 8, and a sister, 3 
years old.

H F Jungman and H J Mi- 
chela were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls list Monday

Joe Choucair was a business 
visitor In Wichita Fails last Mon 
day.

hriiwn accessories and the or
chids from her bridal bouquet 

The couple are making their 
home In Long Beach, C a lif. 
where the groom is stationed.

Ml NDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Munday, Trxaa

Sunday School_________ 10 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip_____11 a m.
Evangelistic S erv ice_____ 7 p. m
Prayer M eet. Thurs. ____7 p. m

E. Marlon

Members of the Munday Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. S. G. Smith on Wed 
nesday, January 11, at 2 p. m. 
The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. R M. Almanrode.

Roll call was answered by 
giving “Something I Plan to do 
in Club Work". A report of the 
council meeting was given by 
Mrs. Joe Patterson. The district 
training meeting will be held In 
Benjamin on January 30.

On January 16. the “County 
Tailoring Workshop" will be held

In Benjamin and will be attended
by the clothing demonstrators, 
Mrs. Almanrode and Mrs. Patter
son.

Mrs. F. W. Pape and Mrs. John 
i ’eysen were elected to be food 
demonstrators. The council rec 
ommendations were read and ac
cepted, and a standing committee 
was appointed for the year.

The next meeting will he on 
January 25 In the home of Mrs. 
Almanrode, with Mrs. Joe Patter
son giving the demonstration on 
"Buying a Slip.’*

Refreshments were served to 
six regular members and one 
new member.

Try a Times want-ad

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meeting Is 
Held On Monday

Members of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild held their regular meet
ing last Monday night at the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. H. M. Stowe o f Haskell 
brought some points on the study. 
"Within Two Worlds,” which th« ^ 
members will study In subse 
quent meetings. Mrs. M. F. Bill
ingsley Is leader of the study-

others attending from Haskell 
were Mrs. Berlyn Boone, Tommy y 
Hawkins and Mrs. W. A. Duncan 1 
Twenty members of the local 
Guild were present.

Munday Study Hub  
Names Officers 
For Another Year

The Munday Study Club met 
on Friday, January 6, for a busi
ness and federation program. 
Mis l,evi Bowden, president, was 
director and hostess.

Mrs. J S. Shannon presented 
interesting facts about federated 
clubs In other lands. O f some 
eight million memlvers. some five 
million federated club members 
are outside the United States; yet 
these eight milli'C! can work ti> 
gether regardless of customs, 
language and nationality differ
ences.

Mrs. I>on Com !» presented the 
origin of Texas Federation a n d 
told of our own Texas headquar
ters.

Mrs. J. C. Borden, federation 
counselor, gave some "Do You 
Knows” of present-day activities 
Members were urged to pay poll 
taxes and to study the political 
problems coming up this year. 
Committee reports to be sent In 
were discussed.

At the business session, reports 
from all officers and standing 
committees were given. The man 
mating committee presented its 
report, and officers were elected 
for another year, as follows:

Mrs W 6. Ratliff, president; 
Mrs. Earl Hughes, first vice 
president Mrs H. F. Jungman. 
second vi -e president; Mrs. Gene j 
Thompson, secretary; Mrs B B | 

| Bowden, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Boh Brown, treasurer; Mrs. 
Oscar Spann, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs. Ixni (”ombs. librarian; Mrs 
Levi Bowden, executive member; 
Mines M H. Reeves. J. B. King 

i and Paul Pruitt, nominating coin 
mlttee.

The next rmsding will be high 
lighted by an exchange program | 
with the Magazine Club of Ha.sk- j 
ell presented "Progress on Men- | 
' ll Health in the Southwest"

( loree Study Club 
Fleets ( officers 
On January TAh

This is the way 
to bake a cake

Let electric servants take over the job 

Your automatic electric range cooks 

without watching —  leaves you free to 

play with the kids or attend a meeting.

All over the house, clcctnc servants 

are ready to help at the flick of a switch. 

they give you time for other things And

whether it's washing the dishes, doing 

the laundry, or cleaning a rug, electric 

servants do the job in half the time

Electricity works for such low wages 

that it's today's biggest bargain And 

your electric service company is con

stantly working to keep it that way.

The Goree Woman's Study Club ] 
¡net Thui -day, January 5. in the 

[> lubhou-o f,»r a very informative 
; program on pariliamentary pro- 
i edure Buddy Hedges, agrieul 
i lure te.ic’ .'T at Goree actio >1, wax | 
the gU'-st -¡icaker He introduced 
Mickey Land. Gordon Smith, and 
Jerry Brown wlio Illustrated var | 
¡mis ibllitu - of bu sin ess  prcced 
uk by a rn ick meeting. Mrs. , 
Dots - Rogers was program di
rector

In the business session the fol
lowing offirers were elected: Mrs 
H I). Arnold, president; Mrs. Orb 
Coffman, vice president; Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers, second vice presi
dent Mrs W. M. Taylor, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Alma Reeves, 
corresponding s e c r e t a r y  a nd  
treasurer; Mrs. W. L. Stewatt. 
parliamentarian; Mrs B a r t o n  
Carl, reporter; Stacey J o h n  
Broach, mascot; Mrs. Sam Hamp 
ton. Mrs Bryan Lawson, and Mrs. 
Reuben Bates, executive commit 
tee.

Mrs Bryan Lawson was hos
tess to the group.

Wes tTexas Utilitieslexas Util
Om partj

J. D Gillespie was in Stamford 
last Friday, where he attended a 
meeting of directors in Stamford 
Production Credit Association.

T. C. Carter of Knox City, com 
miasioner of Precinct 1, was a 
business visitor here on Wednes 
day

USED
OK Used Cars arc blessed events for families needing
the low-cost convenience of a second car. Right now, 
volume trade-ins on the new ’56 Chevrolet mean extra 
savings on a wide variety o f models and makes. Thor
oughly inspected and reconditioned, O K  Used Cars 
carry our written warranty.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK t

M p d flQ p j Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Bealar

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday. Texas

We Are Dealers F o r . . .

A. M. Sprinkler 
Irrigation Equipment

Better Aluminum Pipe and Coupling:** from

Buescher Irrigation Supply Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Also—Those Cheaply Operated . . . .

Allis-fhalmers Power Units 
With Throttle Control

★  Valve-in-Head Design,

★  Removable Wet Liners

★  Protective Controls

At Combination carburetor

Control, or regulation of speed, is important 
here in our uncertain water supplies.

SEE OUR DUPLEX HYDRAULIC SCOOP!

Reid's Hardware

A
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Tax Information 
Days Being Held 
At Wichita Falls

Taxpayer information days in 
the Wichita Kalis office are being 
held on each Monday, it was an
nounced by C. B. Dixon, admin- 
islrative officer in charge. Those 
information days wore started on 

^January 9th.
The “do-it-yourself" program of 

group instruction which was so 
successful last year will be con
tinued and improved, Mr. Dixon 

•«aid. Taxpayers will 1h> assembled 
Ln to  groups, furnished forms, 

and will prepare their own re
turns with help from Internal 
Revenue employees.

"The basic function o f Internal 
Revenue is to uudit returns a nd 
collect taxes. Last year the time 
saved during the filing period re 
suited in increased revenue o f 1 
million dollars in our District. 
This is more than the cost of op
erating the entire Revenue Serv
ice In North Texas for the whole 
year,” he said.

“The majority o f taxpayers 
found that preparing their own 
returns was not a difficult task. 
More than ever before, taxpayers 
read their instruction booklets 
and filled out their forms with
out help. Once a taxpayer relieves 
himself of the mental hazard and 
sets himself to the task of pre
paring his return, he is amazed 
at the result and takes pride in 
his accomplishment,”  Mr. Dixon 
pointed out.

“While going to a Revenue 
Service office will not speed a re
fund nor eliminate a future audit, 
the Revenue Service will furnish 

Information needed to pre- 
l>are a return. The group method 
is an educational program to help 
taxpayers understand their own 
tax affairs. Forms will be pre-

Chevrolet Introduces iieslyled Corvette
and Doris Stone were visitors in visitors In Wichita Falls last Sat
Wichita Falls on Tuesday of last 
week.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Crenshaw and Billy 
were Mr. and Mrs Freddie Cren 
shaw and family o f Matador.

Pfc. Billy Roy Golden and Mrs 
Golden of Fort Sill, Okla., spent 
last week end with their parents 
here.

Vernon Benson, Dutch Benson 
and Rufus Benson were business

urday.
Merick McGaughey was in Aus

tin several days last week to at 
tend an advisory conference of 
school administrators.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Benson 
of Seymour spent last Sunday af 
ternoon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Benson and family.

Mrs. Leon Bivins was in Iious 
ton on Friday and Saturday of 
last week to attend the funeral of 
her brother, Grover G. Goodrich.

who died in a Houston hosplfc 
after several months of illness.

Mr. and Mrs Brice Dobbs c 
Dallas spent last Sunday wit 
Mrs. T. B. Dobbs and Dorothy.

Week end guests of Mr. an 
Mrs. Willard Kilgore and family 

i Included Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mor- 
1 gan of Megargel, Floyd a a i 
| Glenn Draper and Mrs, Woody 
Roberts, all of Goree. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Tipton and 
Pollie visited Sammy Tipton ia 

i Guthrie last Saturday

i alili*- Iran e i -ion roup!, 
to a engine of ’ I or— ,>ower. 
In a,ii>ivruni'.‘ ti c lati -.! < oi .ni
ni#) lie rra(!ll)> «li**tinguî hi-<t from 
previous model*. Hear fender* 
sweep downward and the side* of 
the body tarry a arulptured de
pression. Exterior rotor rhoire* 
list black, green, roppor. red. bine 
and white, wilh the rorkpit 
keyed in beige r-

fesslonal tax help.
We know the “do-it-yourself" 

approach makes sense to Texans, 
because for every hour of an em 
ployee's time spent In preparing 
a tax return, he could be getting 
in additional revenue for our gov
ernment. This is the big reason 
we take our agents o ff their reg 
ular work only one day each 
week. We think the people of 
Texas would prefer we spent that 
time seeing to it that every one 
pays his fair share.

Former Resident 
Dies At Wichita

uured only for persons physically
|r mentally unable to prepare GKO OAINKS FAM ILY 
their own. Taxpayers with busi- MO\ k s  TO C A ,J IO ItM A  
ness-type returns or with compii- j 
cated problems should seek pro-1

Irrigation
WATER WELL DRILLING  

All Work Guaranteed
PHONES: 152 W, Haskell 

2063, O’Brien 
95, Gore*

Claude Covey
IIASKELIu TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. George Gam . 
and family have moved to Yul i 
City, Calif., to make their home 
Mr. Gaines' parents. Mr. and Mi - 
J. A. Gaines, have been living in 

! California for several years In 
a letter requesting the Times 

‘ sent to his new address, George 
said:

I "Seems as if you should mail it 
j In a plastic bag This is shore a 
wet country. Wish I could send 
a few inches of this rain to Knox 
County.”

Drive carefullv. The life you 
save may be your own.

Services for I. L. Norrcll, H4, 
resident of Wichita Falls for 15 
years, were held at Owens an d  
Brumley Funeral Chapel at 10 a 
in. Wednesday with Rev. Andy 
Stowe, pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
in Springtown.

Mr. Norrcll died in a Wichita 
Falls hospital on Monday. He 
was a retired farmer and Jived in 
the Gore«- aie.i around 25 year , 
ago.

Surviving are his sister. Mis 
W. T. Clifton of Memphis, and Id 
nl»*ces and nephew» He was an 
uncle of Mrs, J. O. Tynes of Mur»- 
day

VERA DEFEATS (.ORES

Vera Just barely squeezed ¡wist 
Goree. 42 to 40 last Tuesday 
night in a thrilling District 14 B 
basketball game played at Goree

D a r r e l  Coffman of Vera 
grabbed high point honors with 
14, while Doug Donoho of Goree 
garnered 11 points for his team

Goree girls defeated the Vera 
girls, 63 to 38, In their game

D O  Y O U  A L W A Y S  H A V E

enough hot water
in your home?

you will with a really modernr
RUUD-ALCOA

automatic

water-heater
How long do you have to wait for sufficient hot water 
for laundry, baths, etc.? A  new Ruud-Alcoa alumi
num gas water heater is correctly laundry-sized for 
your home so you have plenty o f clean hot water. Yet 
only a small space is needed, since flame-fast gas gives 
ample really hot water for all your needs. And the 
Alcoa aluminum tank is rust and corrosion free for 
lifetime performance.

The perfect Wife-Saver partner in Ihe automatic gas 
laundry b an automatic gas clothes dryer.

H U U
S W m v v . »

V  *A* • 41

*% * *•*

I
k

&
I
II

■Sir

i -
Takt Advantage at this SPECIAL PRICE

OOincfud»*
initallation

30 gal.
Rudd 
Laundry mattur*182'
Only $1 down— 36 months to pay!

RUDD has the DUOTEMP!
• ¡fill d,\Tiu water for clothes- 

washer, dishwasher!
• ¡25 </<•.•■■( water for hath, 

general-use faucets!
You get both from l!.c uime tank’ DuoTcmp 
is ideal for every home with a modern laun
dry. Available at slight additional cost.

Farmers To File 
Tax Information
On A #  Employees

Farm operators who have paid 
as much as $100 in cash wages 
to any f irm employin' during the 
year 1955 should file an employ 
eFs tax and information return 
for agricultural employees, C. B. 
Dixon. Administrative Officer in 
Charge of the Wichita Fails Of 
fice of Internal Revenue, an 
non need today. This tax retuin 
should be filed with the DUtiici 
Director of Internal Revenue, l 1 d 
las Texas, together with the 
rial security ta^e-, on the wage 
shown on the form.

Dixon emphasized that this an 
nual report o f wage-, paid tor ag 
rieultural labor must 1m> til 
with the Internal Revenue Serv 
ice before January 31, 1956. Tin 
return must show the name, so j 
rial security number, and wage . 
jmid every employe.- wh’.se cash 
wages from the same farmer 
amounted to $100 or more

Farmers, who must make these 
tax returns and have not yet re \ 
reived or written for the proper ! 
forms, should write the District ' 
Director of Internal Revenue, j 
Dallas. Immediately In order t o ! 
be sure o f getting the report | 
filed before the January 31 dead
line, Dixon urged.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS 
ON 111 K BIRTHDAY

Miss Janice Bivins entertained 
11 little guests in her home last 
•unday afternoon with a party1 
olebrutmg her e.ghth birthday.
Ice cream and birthday cake 

were .served for refreshments j 
Suckers and miniature toys were 
used as party favors.

Lynn Machen of Seymour was 
here Tuesday, h>*>king after busi 
ness matters and visiting his j»ar j 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mach ■ 
en.

Miss Henrietta Hertel, who is I 
attending sell >1 in Wichita Fails | 
spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mis. W. C. Hertel

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. H O Stone, Cor.)

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Joe! 
Morrow and Fi * k last week end 

I were her parent.* Mr, and Mrs E 
L. Morgan of I t Worth

Mr. and Mi ha rie- Jone . oí
Jacks!», iro wen 
of Mr. and Mi * 
arid family.

Mr. and Mi 
and daughter - 
Spent last Week 
Mr. and Mr \ 
Butch.

Olga Bivins.

. eek end gu»
»'alter Train!)

i iiiynv 
■ ith lier
i vne Y s.

at herí Hr

w e  m o m t u z
Corners

Felti Tax Record
ComrI. it! Mi eta AH 

lo. .-ei. i n  ittm fi’ta
NOW C 0 M * i r T I  WITH

roci*i »tcuftiTv arcoaor

APPROVED  BY T A X  EXPERTS !
•ANKtRS AND rARMtIU  IV IRV  « H I M  1

• siMFir
• tcoNOMtcn
• COMFUTI

nucí
11.71 FIR  ( OCR 
Mm Ret*« t « i

*-• * • a T M t  7 A R M IR  W H O  W A N T S
tU t  I .  1 IN FHOTtCTION ANO )  SVICI 

A l  ICW.XT POJ.IRU  CO»T

Si.lJ lì y

rhe Munday Times

c h o i c e f o ^
»

ÇV* • A

stiiri!«m  Bay

C H E R R I E S
Mission

P E A S  . . . . ' . . .
Durand

Sweet Potatoes.
Kotmty Klsi

C O R N

no. 303 can 21c 

no. 303 can 15c 

. . . . . . can 25c

. . . 2cans 29c
Camp Fire

Pork & Beans
Gerber'»—Fruits anti Vegetables

Baliv Food. . . . . .
Belly Cmrker

Answer Cake
Del Monte

T U N A . . . .
Diamond—Kotir tv IMU

P i c k l e s . .
Himtdune Krtapy

C r a c k e r s

3 tall cans 

. .  3cans 

. . . .  box 

. . .  can 29c 

. .  quart 25c 

. Ib. box 22c
S u n s h i n e

Marshmallows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 oz. pkg. 17c
Maxwell lions»- Instant

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . large jar $1.29
3 Min.

O A T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 oz. box 1 8 c
1‘urasnowr

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 b .b ag4 9 c
Il ith N*«t Detergent Formula

0 X Y 0 0 1. reg. box 2 9 c :  giant box 6 9 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t *
Kraft Vrlxneta

Honnid’s Thick slice

B a c o n  .
Horwel’s Midwmt

B a c o n  .
All Meut

F r a n k s
Ebner’« lì III 'IT

HAWS. Whole

2 l ’otintla

79c
Pound

C h e e s e . . .

Im  rm. >m

Cottage Cheese

Rutto & Vegetables
Teva«

R »Hirer

HAMS. Half
Klinhell's

0 Í, F 0
• tun k

R 0 A S T

Lb. Pkg.

3 9 c
Pound

4 9 c
Pound

4 5 c
Pound

1 9 c
Polititi

3 9 c

O r a n g e s
Fresh

C a b I) a g e .
Fresh Green

Cucumbers. .

Thomas

Strawberries.
Apple or Cherry

Fruit P ie s . . .

LH. Pkg.

3 9 c
Each

4 9 c

Morton & Welborn
DODDLE STAM PS E A C H  TUESD AY  — SPECIALS TOO! 
PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery

M>. loa f

B ox

5 Lb. Bai»

Pound

Potimi
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EZRA Benson. Secretary of Ag
riculture, nibbles carrot from 
« " V e g e t a b l e  Queen"
■  B e v t r l v  B i s h o p  a t B t  *«
■  Wash met- n banque t  R

JOE Murphy Jr., 2, lets his 
balloon float in front of 
Dad's face at toy window, 
with Mousey effect!

WHO DAT?—Couple of airmen at W t Chan bet un field 
M nneapolis, chat in their new -uper cold weather pat ka* 
They arrived just as theremometer hit seven below*

People/ Spots In The News
Knox Prairie Philosopher Conies 
Out For A Two-Pocket Program For 
Bringing Much Relief To The Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden vla- 
Ited Mr. and Joseph Borden 
and son in Midland over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Done Collins ar.d 
daughters were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Nebhut and
children In Silver.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Moorhouse were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Merriman of Cro
well.

Who says a Joke has no prac 
-al value?
An oil man had two leases side 
f side He was obligated to drill 
well on each tract by a certain 
me and he had only half 
lough money. Then he remem 
►red a little story he had heard 
mr columnist tell It went like 
its:
Cisco and Parks Camp were 
laying a baseball game one Sun 
sv afternoon t Parks Ctmp is

Are All Cold 
Remedies Alike?
N o ’ Fur tu m p k , SMI la the « k  
Activity a .  Item». which n w i ls n i  4 
d  Um  nxwt adartive. wiclwly prw- 
aenhwd druga known, in iw i iv i  alt 
•aid m W r w  •uonwr M S m w cw  
potool and flvaa ptwiliva. dramatic, 
rapid rwiiaf from n w r iw  a l aU hi ad, 
ag ¡ M l  That • why M  •  unaur 
paaood la a ffiK livm w i Try it.

or was, a few miles south of 
Breckenridge and had a fast, 
semi-pro club.»

The score was 3-3. Cisco at bat. 
first half of the ninth, no one on. 
two out. The sky had been get
ting darker and darker and now 
a black cloud was hovering over 
the scene The batter hit a ter
rific drive and, while the ball was 
In midair, there came a bolt of 

| lightning which cut It in two 
The centerflelder caught one 

hauf but it kmked as though the 
other half would hit the ground 
and if it did it would roll so far 
that the hatter could circle the I 
bases This would give him a 
home run and wouldn't that be 
a score to report to the riewspa

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
a typical idea on farm relief, his 
letter this week reveals, but he’s 
on a cold trail.
I>ear editar:

I read with a lot of Interest 
yesterday an article in a news 
paper which 1 found near my 
neighbor's mail Nix. It could have 
fallen out of his box but I didn't 
see it fait and there are enough 
major problems to think about in 
the world today wi.hout wasting 
time on the miner ones, where 
there's a rare on in Congress to 
see whether the Republicans or 
the Democrats can he the first to 
bring some relief to the fanners.

The thing was referred to as 
"an election year race to see 
which party can bring more mon
ey to the farmer’s pocket," and 
I’U admit it makes a farmer feel 
good to be so well thought of.

However, there was one part 
o f the article which disturbed me 
Further dow n in it one Congress 
man was quoted as saying there 
ought to be bi-partisan action on 
the farm problem. Both sides 
ought to unite on one program 
right away and get some action, 
he argued.

Some smart aleck is always 
trying to put in his two-bits 
worth. Bi-partisanship is for for
eign policy and opposition to sin, 
not the farm problem.

The farm problem Is In such a 
condition it's gonna take two pre-1 
scriptions. not Just one. to get 
the patient well, and what I ’d 
like to sec is two separate relief 
programs passed by Congress, 
one by the Republicans, one by 
the Democrats, and both designed 
to put more money In the farm 
er's pocket. Why not? After all.
I ve got two pockets. Why prac

two farmers to allow him to get 
by with one well, to be located 
right square on the boundary 
line between their farms. He hit 
oil and got rich

All because of a Boyce House 
yam.

Do you think he rewarded me 
with a check for $100 or a suit of 
clothes?

You're right.
So right.

i nwFCT ppirrn

J. A.

sometice favoritism? I'd like 
added to each one

In fact, I will bo glad to keep 
strict account on the programs, 
putting Democratic relief In my 
left pocket, Republican in my 
right, and which ever weighs the 
most at the end of the year, that 
is the program I favor most. If 
my right side is pulled down, the 
Republicans are ahead, if my left 
side, the Democrats, and if both 
come down equally, so what? 
Looks like the farmer was fixing 
to los«» his (>ants anyway.

lad's get this race underway. 
I ’ve done my part I've got my 
pockets ready, my l*»li tightened 
and my suspenders hitched.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Mrs T. G. Benge has b«*«»n In 
formed that her niece, Mrs. Bob 
Garheart of Houston, was the 
winner over 5,000 entries, for a 
week's paid vacation for two to 
Burbank. Calif Mrs. Garheart 
w rote an essay of 100 words on a 
Texas I^dy. She chose her moth
er, Mrs. G. K Fladger of Honey 
Grove, as her subject Mrs. Oar- 
h«»art and her ni"th«»r will leave 
on January 15th by plane for 
Burbank where they will b«» the 
guests of the sp»ins"is of the Tex
as I^dy Essay contest.

T i r a t o n e
SUPER CHAMPION 

TUBELESS TIRE

SIZE
6.70-15

PIUS TAX  
and year 

recoppoble tire

W I T H

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Shannon. 
Mrs H H. Cowan Mrs R M Al 
rnanrode and Mr- Chester Bow
den attended an Eastern Star 
meeting in Wellington last Sun
day afternoon.

Kay Killian. Bobby Fay Killian. 
Mrs. L. C. Sweatt and George 
Killian left Sumiai for Mountain 
View. Ark., to visit with Bill K ill
ian. who is seriously ill.

firtsion*
B lo w o u t Life P ro te cto r 
at Nominal Additional Cost

DONALD DECKERi

Home and Auto Supply

, tha
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was rushing through 
> the outfielder raced 
half of the ball, made 
caught that half, too
• side

«mm matt* 606 Uquui 
m  #6* Cold T*blrtm 666

my mind 3 
toward the 
a dive and 
retiring thi 

That was the story 
Th*» oil man (remember him" 

he was aw iy back up the line) re 
¡called this highly truthful narra 
live of the baseball being cut in 
two and tt «uggested a solution 
of his problem He persuaded the

S cA & U  a n d  ß öU ey e

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 m achinal in 1 
A Daik Faitenar 
A Hand Staplar 
A Tacker

Every Student should have one
to  • • -  A TTACH  PAPERS SECURELY;

—  FASTEN ROOK COVERINGS;

. B I N D  THEMES IN TO  COVERS;

. T A C K  UP PICTURES A N D  BANNERS;
-  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
.  POR HUNDREDS OP EVERY D A Y USES.

Easy to use oa desk or ia the hand Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bootitdi far years of use. A  really good 
stapler, for only • _ #  • • • 2 .9 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

The people in the picture 
in this advertisement 
are Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble's Houston 
Research Center.
They are important people 
in your life, because 
their studies and their 
constant experimentation 
have only one purpose: to supply 
your increasing needs for oil 
and natural gas.
At the Houston Research Center, 
they pool their efforts 
to make the finding 
and production of oil 
and natural gas more efficient. 
And since they are top people 
in their different fields, 
their work has met 
with notable success.
It has helped to make 
the Humble Company 
not only the largest 
but also one of the most 
efficient producing companies 
in the country.
The new ideas, new methods
and new practices
developed by Humble researchers
have resulted in the discovery
of new reservoirs
of a valuable natural resource;
in making these reservoirs
more productive;
and in prolonging their life
for your future benefit.

HUMBLE

1
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RACTKKIA WARFARE ON 
TEXAS COTTON I'ESTN

The dread pink boliworm, Tex- 
las’ most destructive cotton pest, 

fall prey to a kindly new- 
J$Und "bug” that thrives on in- 

-ts -especially serious ones.
V bacteria carrying l> |s- nem- 
xle, discovered about a year 

has so far proved deadly to 
too of our worst crop pests, In

cluding the codling moth, the 
corn earworm, and the two 
scourges of Texas cotton the 
boll weevil and pink bollworm. 
The nematode Is harmful neither 
to man, plants, nor animals.

I f  preliminary findings are up
held In research projects now un
derway, the disease-carrying bug 
may have a broad scale applica
tion and value to American agri
culture in controlling Insect pests.

The bacterla-carrylng nematode 
releases its disease by piercing 
the intestine of the Insect larvae 
or adult. The bacteria multiply 
rapidly and quickly kill the in 
sect- usually In less than 24 
hours. They also serve as a 
source of food for the nematodes, 
permitting them also to multiply 
rapidly.

60-70 Per Cent Control Possible
The parasitic nematodes have 

been produced in early tests by 
using larvae of other Insects as 
hosts. Each larvae can produce 
about 150.000 nematodes, which 
can 1m* maintained in the body of 
the host or in jars of pure water 
th*! are refrigerated or aerate.I 

ffm lted field tests Indicate that

vival when hosts are not avail
able

They are resistant to most In
secticides In common use and can 
be applied through high pressure 
spray nozzles without too great 
a degree of mortality. This makes 
it likely that both the nematode 
and insecticides could be used 
simultaneously for insect control.

Despite the promise of a sue 
cessful "bacteria war" on serious 
Insect pests, a lot more research 
must be done before it can be
come of real value to farmers. 
Much remains to be learned about 
the best time, mode of treatment 
and eventual effectiveness of the 
parasitic nematode In protecting 
our crops.

L O C A L S
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Irey Belcher over the week 
end were Homer Belcher of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Belch
er and children, Brenda and Rich 
ard, of Mesquite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanfurd Belcher and son, Darrel 
of Falrlee, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Belcher and children, Larry an d  
Neta, of Abilene. Maurice Booe of 
Goreo and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Goggans of Munday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Runt Ledbetter 
and Mrs L. K. I.cilhettor attended 
tlie funeral o f Grover Ledbetter 
in Dal hart on Tuesday. Mr. Led 
lM*ttcr was a former resident of

Goree News Items

__ __ . ■  _ Knox City and was well known
CO to 70 per cent control of some nrmin(, Munday
insects may be possible with the 
nematode-born disease. The dis
ease-carriers have proved hardy 
t^f unseasonably hot and cold tern- 
pAatures. but are most active 
when temperatures are moderate.

Moist conditions are also lm 
portant because the nematodes 
move about in a film of water 
and cannot survive drying. How 
ever, they can live through long
periods without rain by remain- ^ rs- T  tk'nge has returned 
ing In the host Insect, In the soil, home after spending the holidays 
under the bark of trees, or in the with relatives in Cleburne and 
stems of plants where moisture Honey Grove, 
is available. -------------------

The nematode in its Infective Bobby Fay Killian of Lubbock 
stage can survive long periods visited his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs 
without food. This permits sur Fay Killian, over the week end.

Mrs. A. A. Smith. Sr. and Mrs 
Doug Moore wen* business visi
tors in Abilene last Monday.

Mrs. I Van Walker and children 
o f Carlsbad, N. M.. visited h e r  
sister, Mrs Lee Bivins, and fam
ily over the week end .

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OK CONDITION of

The First National Bank in Munday
In the State o f Texas, at the close of business on December 31. 
1955. Published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in process of
collection __________________ _____ ____________

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed _____________________________

Obligations of States and political subdivisions

Corporate stocks (including $t>,000.00 stock of 
Federal Reserve bank) __________ _________ _

<9 I. i m l ' lints i nu ll-!.r
drafts _________ __________________________ ___

I Bank premises owned $7 >70.00, furniture and 
fixtures S5.8fW.00 , ___ ___

Total Assets

$1.033,471.01

1 027,321 56 
283.000.74

0.000.00

2 055,726.29

13,754 00 

..... SI. 121,273.60

I.IA IU I.ITILS

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships nnd
corporations ___________ _____ _______________  $$£64,103.29

Deposits of United States Government (Inrlud
ing postal savings) ___________    43,294.69

Deposits o f States and political subdivisions ... 222.855 SO
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,

etc) _____________________  __________________  » is
Total Deposits .. _____  54,131.162 73

Total Liabilities ..... ................... $4.131.162.73

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total p a r ............ ............. ......I  100,000.00
Surplus __________     100.000.00
Undivided profits ______   90,110.87

Total Capital Accounts _____________ M U 10J7
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts____  $4,421.273.60

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes_____________________  $ 273,11010

I, J. W. Smith, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol 
rmnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Smith. Caahler

C om et—Attest:
C. L. Mayes, J C. Borden,, W. E  Braly

Directors
State of Texas, County of Knox, as:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January. 
1956, ami I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of this bank.
(SE AL) Christine Burton, Notary Public
My commission expires 6 1 57.

(iOKKK P-TA HOLDS 
MEETING TUESDAY

The Goree Purent Teachers As
sociation met on Tuesday, Janu 
ary 10, in the high school audi
torium.

The F.F.A. boys gave the pro
gram, which was on parliamen
tary procedure. Buddy liedgr-s 
gave a talk on "The Family Cre 
ates Skilled Hands."

Mrs. Thiehaud’s room and the 
freshman class tied In the room 
attendance count.

was a guest of Mi . and Mrs. Bus 
ter Latham and family last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chamber- 
lain of Wichita Fails visited Mrs. 
Bobby Chamberlain and 1 i 
and other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Buster Lathain 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Edwards and 
family in Munday.

Mrs. Wesley Darllek and baby 
and Joann Veccua of Megargel 
and Mrs. Lucy Richmond of Sey
mour were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Tucker last Sunday 
evening.

Miss Ixiuise Blankinshlp of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Blankinship, 
over the holidays.

Mrs. Roy Lane received word 
recently that her son, Buster 
I .ano, will be taking his basic 
training in San Diego, Calif. He 
is with the U. S. Navy.

Mrs. J. P. Camp is visiting his 
daughter and son In McAlester,
Okla., this week.

Mr. pnd Mrs. Terrell Boggs of 
Sea graves have l»oen visiting rel
atives and friends here the past 
few days.

Mrs. A. Y. Barnes and Mr. and j
Mrs. N. G. Lind of Haskell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold I^and re-1 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prater and 
Charles of Hastings, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mis. Jeff Lowrance last 
Tuesday.

J. E. Goodson visited the Jeff Patterson 
Lowrance family last Monday j 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bingham

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goodwin and 
son returned home last Sunday 
from a week’s visit with their 
daughter and husband in Califor
nia.

KHINKLAND 4 H 
UIKI> IN MEETING

The Rhineland 411 Club girls 
held their regular meeting on Jan
uary 4. Miss S. C. Kinsey demon
strated and explained about mak
ing carmel apples.

Parties and how to plan them 
were reviewed. The agent also 
showed how to keep a good 4 H 
Club record.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs.

Mrs Tom Martin took her sis
ter, Mrs. Lula Northcutt, who vis 
ited here last week, to her home 
in San Angelo last Saturday and 
remained over Sunday with her.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Yarbrough this week 
are his sisters, Mrs. J. R. Smith 
of Loekney and Miss Iula Yar
brough of Byers.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Luster of 
Midland and Mrs. Edna Downie

Spann, in Foss, O kla, over the of Indianapolis, Ind., were guests 
week end. | of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough

1 last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pittman of ----------------------

Kansas City, Kan., visited his Mr. and Mis. Oscar Spann vis- 
sister, Mrs. L. L. Kegley, several ited his sister, Mrs. Bill Donald, 
days this week. in Azle over the week end.

Mrs. J. F. Lowrance and Troy 
and Jeanene spent Sunday in 
Sweetwater visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Malone. Mr. Malone was in 
the hospital, undergoing treat
ment for a back injury.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell is spending 
this week visiting her new grand
daughter, Mary Antoinette Har
din, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hardin, in Plain- 
view.

Misses Peggy Armstrong a n d  
Janie Haynie spent the week end 
with Miss Sue Clark in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dee Allred and sons and 
Mrs. Annie Floyd and children 
were Abilene visitors last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Freddie Morrow and son. 
Gerald, were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H K. Wilson and 
children of Rotan were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Bertha Flncannon 
and Mildred.

CoodeniMMl Statement o f ( on diti on of

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k
IN H U N l U I . T I l i R

ltc|M>rt of Condition as of Deormber 31, 1905

A M I T I L I A B I L I T 1 I S

Rev. nnd Mrs. Mart Hardin if 
Fort Worth were week end guests 
o f his mother, Mrs J. C. Camp
bell.

Capt. Harold Honeycutt of 
Waco spent the wi*ek end here 
with his wife and other relative^

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wirz <-f Sey
mour were week ei- I ttursts in 
the home of Mr. and Mi- Robert

Mrs Wilma Dean Griffith and 
son. Ronald, were business visi- 

and baby and Joey Coffman of tors in Wichita Falls last Friday.
I-awton, Okla.. visited Mr. and . - _______
Mrs. Walter Coffman over the Mr and Mrs Joe P* «■ visited 
week end. relatives In O'Donne!! over the

Joe Tucker of Wingate, Texas, j week end.

burn« and Discounts $ 634,286.06 (mutui Stock _ $ 100,000 44

OverdraftN 4,836.69
Surplus 100,000 A4

Stork In l ed. Reserve Rank 6.618)00

Ranking House Furniture Uniti i ided Profits $ 90.110.87
und Fixtures 13,751.00

U. S. Sem ri ties * $ 1,027,321.56 Deposits . _ 4.131,162.73
Ollier Sem ritten S8S.000.74

Hill of Exchange 18,745.67

< < < t\ Inni L nuu . 170,764.76

Ct'C Cotton l.o.ui- H», 790.59
Certificate of Ini. .  777,302.52
Unsli und due from

Other Hunks 1,835,471.41 3,762,390.85

Total $1,421,273.1,0 Total __________ *1.421.273.64

Member Federal Deposit ln-uranee 1 orporation

Speaks softiv and 

packs a powerful wallop !

Whether idling at curbside or cruising, this 
new Chevrolet talks in a well-mannered 
whisper. You scarcely ever hear more than 
a soft undertone of power from its deep- 
chested V8. (One reason is the hydraulic- 
hushed valve lifters now in all Chevrolet 
engines V# or ti.)

Soit-spoken, yes — but this handsome 
traveler packs a wallop that ranges up to 
205 h.p.! It’s charged with sheer action!

Actum that can save you precious seconds 
for safer passing on the highway I Action 
that lets you take steep hills in stride!

Action that helps you zoom out of trouble 
spots almost as quickly as they develop!

And action isn’t all. Chevy holds the road 
like part of the pavement! You feel added 
assurance in the way it clings to curves.

Of course, Chevrolet brings you the 
security of safety d<x>r latches in all modeLs. 
Instrument panel pudding and seat belts, 
with or without shoulder harness, are 
offered at extra cost.

Come in and drive a new Chevrolet. W e’ve 
gut one ready and waiting for you.

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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NEWS FROM VERA
i Mrs Thelina Lee Coalaton)

Visiting in the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Richards during the re
cent holidays were Mr. and Mis. 
Newton Richards and family of 
Lamesa, Mr. ami Mrs. VV. Lindsey 
o l Wichita Kails and Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Peddy and family o1 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jourdon 
and family of Mineral Wells vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards j 
and Jan last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Adams a n d !  
family o f Smithville visited re j 
cently with Mrs. R. E. Hughes j 
Mr. Adams was a teacher in the ! 
Vera school several years ago. lie  j 
underwent eye surgery Just be
fore the holidays and is not work 
ing while recuperating.

Clarence Allen of Abilene visi
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Allen, Mrs. Jim Hughes and other 
relatives Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Gertie Hurd and Mrs. Jim 
Roberson accompanied Mrs. Lula 
Loken of Petersburg. Nebraska 
to visit Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Hurd and children in Brownfield 
last Monday. Mrs. Roberson went 
on to visit with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Timtierlake a n d  
family in Leveliand.

Rev. and Mrs S. A. Wolfe at
tended a church meeting in the 
Methodist Church in Stamford on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Ray and 
three children have moved to Am 
arillo.

N è w  P ly m o u th  F u ry

The Fury, a new gold and white twod «or hardtop. Is the newest model in Plymcr A  1936 line 
of cars. A band of anodiird aluminum inlay in gold, tapering to a point nrar the headlights, gives 
bold emphasis to Plymouth’s aerodynamic styling. The Fury has a high output V 8 engine. The drive 
train and suspension system are engineered for high performance.

Joe Louis and Reta Tralnham 
of Fort Worth were home visit
ing Reta's parents, Mr. and Mrs

Edd Tralnham New Year’s week 
| end.

Mrs. Grady Hardin, Mrs. Irene 
Alien, Mrs. Sybil Archer, Mrs. J 
A Fuller and Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham attended the Knox County 
Home Demonstration council in 
Benjamin last Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander of 
Grapevine visited Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Feemuter last week end 

Mrs. Joyce Scott entertained 
the Matron's Club members w’ith 
an 84 party last Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Doss were Mr

c  v \  v * sV  \ ¥ 'T
Q  O  S  * ^  C t V 1
ever given was given for you when 
Jesus died upon the cross He died to 
till your life with peace and your 
future with bright hope of Heaven. 
Receive God’s Gift today! "The Gift 
of God is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord." Romans 6.23

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 1 1 th Avenue 
Munday, Texas «1  I j  . ¿ 3H L»

and Mrs. Jim Doss of Seymour, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Edd Doss and Mr 
I and Mrs Tom Doss of Foit 
j Worth, Mrs. R N Sparks and Mr 
j Bill Ginnlngs of Wichita Falls, 
|and Mrs. J. E. Miller, Don and 
, Mrs Doris Miller and children of 
j Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Morton of
Seymour visited with the Tom 
Russells last Sunday.

Mr. a i i Mrs. Ray Escobar and
childre visited with relatives in 
Spur la>t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Struck an d  
family o f Wetnert visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nichols 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 

¡Carlton Struck and family.
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian service o f tho Methodist 
Church began a spiritual Life 
Study of An Introduction of Five 
Spiritual Classics, last Monday a f
ternoon. A good number was 
present for this first lesson 
Those having part on the pro
gram included Mosdames O l e n  
Coffman. Luther Christian. J. D. 
Jefcoat. Mary Helen Bratcher. J. 
N McGaughey and Wesley Train- 
ham All ladies are urged to at
tend this study.

The Morris Robertsons visited 
over the week end with friends 
and relatives in Lubbock. Denver 
City and Ralls.

Holiday visitors in the Jake 
Feemster h>>me were Mrs W. C. 
Feemster of Lubbock. Mrs. D. M.

Mrs. Joe B. Roberts spent last 
week with her «laughter. Mrs. Joe 
Harris, and family in Midland.

Mrs. A. B. Warren was a busi
ness visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Monday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship .  7:00 p. m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship .............. ..........  6.00 p m
Mid Week Prayer Ser

vice, W ednesday______ 7 p r o
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice. W ednesday_____   8 p m
W S. C. S Tuesday 3 p. m 
Guild, each second and 
fourth Monday 7 30 p a

Official Board Meetings.
Third Monday ______ 7:30 p m

Methodist Men. First
Tu esday.... ....... . 7.30 p. m

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H Lloyd, pastor 

Sunday School . ... 9 45 A M 
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M
Training Union 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M
Mid week .Service.

Wednesday 7 30 P. M.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday......... 7.30 P M

CSARS

ASSEMBLY o f  r ,on  CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School . 10:00 t  m 
Morning Worship 11 00 a. m 
FTvangelist .Service . 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Wednesday and

Saturday .. .  . .... .. 7:00 p. m 
A C. Enriquer.. pastor 

Phone 29T1

CHITRCH OF CHRIST 
Mundav Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study .........  10:00 a. m
Morning W>rxhtp 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible Study. 6-15 p m 
Evening Worship . 7:00 p. m 

Wednesday
Bible S tu d y ..._____8:00 p m.

Thursday
Indies Bible Study. 9:00 a. m 

HersM of Truth 
Sundav. 1:00 p m.. K R.B.C 

1470 kc.
Psyne Hattox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI "KCH
310 East Main 

Knox CTty, Texas
Sunday School ..... 10 a m
Preaching __________  11 a. m
C. Y  F . ____________  6 30 p  m
Vespers _______  7:30 p. m

We Invite you to the “Church 
With a Gospel of Love."

R B. Hanna. Minister

PRESBYTER! A N CHURCH 
Munday Texaa

You are cordially Invited u  
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship H  a. m. 
Rev. Bob Johanaen. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Preaching . . . ______11:00 a. m.
H. T. S ______ 6:30 p. m
Preaching _____  7:30 p. m.
I*rayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t____7:30 p. m.
Carl Campbell, pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school______ 10 a. m.
Evening Worship________ 7 p. m
Morning W orsh ip_____11 a. m
Training U n ion__________6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

TARM ER* ( O O P  GIN 

KING’S C I XAVE RS 

THE Ml NI lAY TIMES 

El LAND'S DRUG STORE 

B04.4.S BROS Ft KNTTUKE

ATKEMOVH FOOD -TORE 

FIRST N ATION AL R IN K  

HI M IIIX  SERVICE STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOOKIIOt SF. INS. AGENCY

ST. JOSEPH’S CIMTtCil
(CATHOLIC) It III N ELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
8:00 a m and 10:00 a. m.
Knox City: 8 and 10 a. m. 

RADIO PROGRAMS
Christian in Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe is free and without oh 
ligation to Inquire Christ's mesa 
•ge o f charity and love.

Rex. John Walbe. O. S B.
Pastor

Rev Manuel Vasquez, O. S. B., 
Asst. Pastor

WEST TEXAS ITIIJTIE-S CO. FROST < II KARO LET CO. 

KEID’s HARDWARE J. C. HAHPHAM. INSURANCE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

GORRE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m., Sunday school ; 11

a. m.. Preaching.
6:15 p. m . Training Union. 

7:15 p. m.. Preaching
W M S. meet* Monday a i 

temoon* at 2.30.
Mid-week prayer service. 7 pi 

m Wednesday
S. E

W EINERT FO tR  SQUARE 
CHITRCH 

Welnert. Texas
Sunday School in (in P M
Morning Worship l i  nn p M
Youth Servire» 6 00 P M
Cvungellatle Servire 7:00 P M
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday____ . .  7:00 P. M
Preaching S erv ice____
Rev and Mm James Layton. 

Paatom

FIRST METHODIST I IIFR « II
Goree. Texaa

Sunday School________10:00 a. m
Morning Womhlp 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting . ...... 6:30 p m
Evening Worship ___ 7:30 p. m

Midweek Service:
Wednesday _____ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men -Last

Mon.lay ___________ 7:30 p m

Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
B A IT Is r  CHURCH
R T. i lunch, pastor 

Services are being held five
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday 
it 11 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert. Texas

Sun<lay Services:
Bible S tu d y_..... 10 00 a m
Worship _____11:00 a m
Evening Worship 6:30 p. m 

Wednesday 
Prsver Meeting Ser

vice __ ____ _.... 7 00 p. m
Damon Smith, minister

THF CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

'he rhurrh services, as follows 
Sunday srh«vol. lO i  m : mom 

mg worship 11 a. m : Sunda» 
»venlng service. 7:30 p m 
oraver m e e t i n g  Wednesday 
7:30 p m.: young people’s ser 
/tee Saturday. 7 30 p m

The Fair Store*» Winter

Groves of Munday. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Groves of San Marcus, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kitchens and  
family of Muleshoe.

Mr and Mrs K B. Ritchie and 
Melba visited over the week end 
with their daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Anson Ray and daughters of Am
arillo.

Mrs. J. T. Brown was honored 
with a surprise birthday party 
Monday afternoon, at the home 
4>f her daughter in law, Mrs. Fred 
Brown. Guests presents showered 
her with gifts and good wishes 
Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mrs J. D. Jefcoat. 

, M i s  Jim Hughe M i s  \ V  K .

; Rabe. Mrs. Luther Christian. Mrs.
|Olen Coffman. Mrs. G e o r g e  
Hughes. Mrs. Ernest Albright, 
Mrs. Clifford Roberson. Mrs. 
Wesley Trainhain, Mrs. R. K 
Hughes, Mrs. Tom Hurd, Mrs. 
Jess Trainham. Mrs. J. N. Me- 

j  Gaughey. Mrs. Joe Gray and 
(daughter and Mrs. J. Gray of 
Munday and the honoree.

Herman Weiss of Apache,_ Ok 
lahoma. has been spending a few 
days with hls brother. Mr and 
Mrs Paul Weiss and family.

Clearance Sale
Here is a sale on hit'll quality 

signed to save you money. Come
winter merchandise that’s de
in- shop and save!

Men’s Dress Pants
tty Haqgar. Bargains at

1/4 Off 
Men’s Sport Shirts

Van lleiLsen & Airnuui 
Long sleeve*. Regular $1.95 and $3.9,1 val

ue*—

$3.49 & $2.98
One lot men's Sport Shirts, 

odd sixes _____________________________  $2.29

20% DISCOUNT ON $12.50 $ $15.00

Men’s Hats
Rcsistnl» and Champs

610.00 Values, now . _______________  $7.45
$7.50 and $8 00 Values ..... ................. $5.95

Men’s Sweat Shirts
99c

Men’s Briefs, Vests 
3 for $1.00

Men’s Casual Jackets 
2 0 %  Discount

ONE LOT OF BOYS’

Cordurov Shirts
■ $3.91 and $2.98 i

$.199
Regular $3.91 and $2.98 values—

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Reg. $2.98 values, now __________  . .  $1.98
Keg. $1.98 values, now ______________ $1.59

Ladies’ Winter Skirts
Boldiv Brooks nnd other*—

1/4 Off
Iaulies Bobby Brook* all wool 

skirts nnd jackets 20% Off

Ladies’Toppers
Nylon, all wool and other fabric*—

1/4 Off
AH Ladies’ Suits 

1/2 Price
Girls Long Coats 

1/4 Off
ONE GROUP OF

Children’s Dresses
Keg. $1.98 and $2.98 value*—

$1.79
Ladies’ Blouses

One group, odd Ms. value* to $4.95

$ 1.00
5% Wool Blankets

Doulde sit»«-, regular $1 91 values, m im 'd

$3.69
Cotton Sheet Blankets, double six«*, 

$2.98 values, n«wv ___ $2.39

Brown Domestic 
5 Yds. $1.00
Children’s Jackets

One lot, fur collar, si*«** 2 In 12. Regular 
*7.91 and $1.91 values, reduced—

$4.69
Men’s Shoes

On«- lot, regular $6.91 and $9.95 value*, re
duced—

$4.95
Ladies’ Shoes

Flats, regular $2.98 and $3.98 value* re- 
due«'«! to—

$1.98
Men’s und Students'

All Wool Suits
Values to $39.50, reduced to—

$24.50
One group Mi-n’s (.almrdinc Suits, values 

to $32.50, n o w ______________ ________ $19.91

ONE M IT OF

Throw Rugs, Bath Mats '
Regular $2.50 ami $1.98 values—

$1.49
ONE M IT OF

Boxed Blankets
Regular $6.95 values, reduced lo—

$4.95
ONE LOT OF

Chenille Spreads
Iugular $6.95 and $1.91 values—

$4.95
Bed Spreads
liltons. 91x110, regu 
i'ed to—

$12.95
I-vdy Hamiltons. 91x110, regular $11.95 

values, reduced to—

C RINKLE  SPREADS. Regular $1.98 
values, reduced to __ $1.49

Ladies’ Long Coats
On«1 group, values up to $49.50, now —

$14.95
Ladies’ Nvlon HoseA

First quality, Ur;'. $1.(8) values—

69c
Ladies’ Panties

One group, 19c values, now—

3 pr. $1.00
Piece Goods

One lot shiinglimgs, corduroys and fan«*y 
prints Valu«*s to $1.98—
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Public

8 S c  vd.
One Group Ladies’ Dresses 

1 / 2  Price
$5.95 and $6.91 values 
<7.71 valiK's, now

_ $3.97 
. _ $1 »7

NELLY DON. HonniK BROOKS AND 
C IM U E  T il FAN Y DRESSES

Reg. $10.71 value*, now 
$12 71 to 811 7'. values 
*16.71 l<* $19.71 valu«*s

..  $«.»7 
_ $8.97 
$10.97

No Charge» No Refunds No Approvals, please.

The F A IR  Store

J— ^ .

i
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange H Through . .

The Times Want Ads

• n

R SALE Two bedroom con 
rote block home. Small but 

Ideal for couple. Good location, 
on pa veil street. 100 foot all 
metal TV tower goes. Charles 
liaker, insurance, real estate, 

hone ».'.11 25-2tc

FOR SALE Two bedroom house 
wall to wall carpet, close in 
See Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter, phone 
5866. 24-2tc

YOUR RECORDS For n r "  
year can h* accurately kept 
with a Garners Kami Rcconi I 
Book. Meets all income tax re 
qulrement.s For sale by The | 
Munday Timet 25-tfc

NOTICE Anyone Having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commetee ot 1 
Dee. The Chamber of Com | 
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

FOR R E N T—1 furnished and 1 
unfurnished h o u s e. both are 
modern. Mrs. W. M Mayo, tele 
phone 5711. 19-tfc

FOR SALE 14 ft. self propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 ft I 
grain bed and lift One 1950 In
ternational truck, 14 ft. grain | 
Iwd, all in A-l condition. One l 
rihm frame house. Joe B. Rob 
erts, phone 2596 25-tfc !

CARI’ CT- Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 361

Eonths to pay. Wm. Cameron 
Co. 16-tfc

RUTH BERRY—World’s finest 
water i  umpt. sold and installed 
by James W. Carden Phone 
4431. 40 tfc

FOR SALE G I. and F II A 
homes Loans aporoved Ol 
houses already started. Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm. Camer 
on A  Co. 30-tfc

W&K
iV 'nirolial

j - A  ñ h i
/ ’ ' A W * «,.
*. si j ' s i v

» ,• 'r i '»> ,4 ,

, t
*  <4 • » Im

' ^ « t i  \ D I > r » l - »

4 r 'm i ip l  Sarr-,..

I I'. Harpham

FOR SALE 1950 model D. C. 
Case tractor on butane. In per 
feet condition. Hydraulic lift, 
also 5-row stalk cutter with 
three point lift. Can be seen 
next door nort hof the Medford 
laundry. See Jim Gaines or 
Medford at laundry. Priced 
reasonable. 24 tie

FOR SALE Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner with all attachments,
$is 50. l i n  C E Hebert 22-tfc

FOR SALE New house, to be 
moved. See It on the Guinn lot. 
Can Ik* financed in part. Wm 
Cameron A  Co. 22-tfc

IN ST« < k New V ctor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun 
day Times. 3 tie

liiMiraant, Real Io- » v

MUNDAY. TKXAa

Authorized Mortgage Loan So 
bettor tor The Prudantla.1 In
surance Company of America

PLUM TREKS All best varieties 
for West Texas. $1 on up Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co.. 
Haskell. Texas. 25 tfc

EVERYBODY Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42..')' 
The Munday Times. 21 tf

PT'CIAI. So" our bargain bins 
a id counter specials. All types 
building materials, hardware, 
liamts, lumber, doors, etc Wm. 
Cameron A  Co. 16-tfc

IJST US TAIJC—To you about 
s new Krause plow We alao 
have a good stock of Krauae 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas 14-tfr

A NEW SERVICE. -We are now 
prepared to sendee your elec 
trie motors Complete repair 
and rewinding service Strlck 
land Radio a n d  Television 
.Service 40 tfc

xEPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down up to 36 months to pay 
Wm Cameron A Co. 19 tfc

SEE M IrNCIE
FOR SALE 2 modern houses. 

$125 down. $20 per month; 3- 
mom house wi*h hath to be 
moved. $850; Practically new 
3-room house to he moved. 
$1500 R M Almanrode. phone 
■ ¡21. 24 2b

Grand Champion Barrow

WISNER, NEB.—For th« first time in the history of the Inter
national Livestock Exposition at Chicago a Nebraska Hampshire was 
crowned grand champion barrow over nil breeds and weight« at the 
1965 classic. This 204 lb. bundle of top quality lean meat, "The Dark 
Horse,” achieved the honor for George McGuire of McGuire Hamp
shire Farm here and after his victory went on to shatter all existing 
sale records when he was auctioned to th* Agar Packing Company of 
Chicago at $19.25 per pound, a total of »3,927.00. "The Dark Horae" 
was a typical example of superior lean-meat production and was a 
grandnon of America’s first Certified Meat Sire, King Edward. Ac
claimed as one of the greatest specimens ever to gain the supreme 
honor at this show, this champion embodies the topmost strains of 
proven meat hog breeding in accord with the epochal program of meat- 
hog improvement as sponsored by the Hampshire breed. The Agar 
company announced the champion would be donated for the benefit of 
a Chicago Boys’ club.

Mrs Tom Burrs of Waco and 
Mrs Fay Hughes and Mike of 
Rule were guests in the homo of 
Mr and Mrs Zane Franklin on 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mrs. Della Parnell left last Sat
urday for a two weeks visit with 
her daughter and family in Mid
land and with her sister In Sea

I graves.

FARM OPERATORS MUST 
PAY SOCIAL SECURITY 
TAX BEFORE APRIL 18

Self • employed farmers and 
ranchers can become eligible for 
insurance benefits under the so
cial security law by mid 1956 if 
they have earned as much as $400 
from farming In both calendar 
years 1955 and 1956, A. B. Woot
en. extension economist, reminds 
Texas farm operators.

Along with this goes the re
sponsibility to report earnings 
from farming and pay the 3 per
cent social security tax not later 
than April 15, 1956. The Social Se 
curlty Administration lias sug- 
gesled that payments be made as 
early as possible after January 1.

The form for miking a report 
and remitting the required tax 
f o r  social security insurance 
»Schedule SE) comes with the 
Federal Income T a x  Return, 
Form 1040. If your net earnings 
from farming were as much as 
$400 in 1955, you are obliged to 
fill out and file this return and 
pay the social security tax. ac
cording to Wooten, even If you do 
not owe any Federal income tax 
for 1955.

Older farmers—those 65 or 
over—can retire after mid 1956 
and start getting monthly old-age 
insurance payments If they have 
met the earnings requirements

and paid their tax. Other farmers, 
regardless of age, will acquire 
family protection In the form ot 
monthly payments to surviving 
dependents in the event of their 
death, provided they meet the 
same requirements.

In either case, the payment o f 
the social security tax must ac
company your Income tax dec
laration or return. This respond 
bility is required by law.

Further Information on social 
security taxes may be obtained 
at your nearest Internal Revenue
Service office nr from the local 
county agent Information abovA 
benefits can be obtained from 
your social security district of 
fice I f  you do not know where 
these offices are, your pastmaster 
can tell you, says Wooten.

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For you  naattreaa work. 

All work guaranteed.

We also have a alee stork ml 

New and Used Fund'

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INHl RADIX.

J. C. B O R D E N
Vour Insurance Agent Since IMA 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday. Texae

WE »TARRY 
lo* K r a u s e  
Lgcnoachei

A sum k of genu
pin«*.- *nd par»*
Imp ¡*mcnt Co

Knox City, Texas 14 tfc !

WE C A N —Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies an d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital. 
Munday. 14-tfc

FOR SA LE  Five room house 
with bath, north of Methodist 
Church In Goree. See Milton 
Tucker, Goree. 24-2tc

FOR RENT 5 large room un
furnished modern apartment. 
All bvili-lr, features. Very nice. 
O. V. Milsfead, phone 4451.

16 tfc

ROSE BUSHES Standard an d  
patented varieties. Two year, 
No. 1 bushes. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Haskell, Texas

25 tfc

ASK Almut Eoi «na for your live 
stock Veterinary Hospital

17-tfe

FOR EFFICIENT—Wmng and 
servicing o f electrical Irriga 
tlan pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden 40-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S- N«-e us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach 
er Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

NEW’ MATTRFStSES- For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery s«r 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Roggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24 tfc

FOR SALE Two bedroom frame 
home, less than a year old. Ex
cellent condition. Owner leav 
Ing town. Less than $1,000 will 
buy equity. Charles Baker. In 
surance. real estate, phone 6611

25 2tc

F< It SAI.E 31 foot Victor n. id 
ern trailer houar. good enn 
d.tt in .See at Gray’s Grocery

7 tfe

FINK W ATCH-Repairing an. 
engraving. AU work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel 
ry. 45-tf

PECAN TREES Burkett. Stuart. 
Western Schley and Success. 4 
to 8 foot trees, $3.00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25 tfc

N o t i c e
My office In now located on 

the second floor of the tinti 
National Bank hulldlhg.

Travis Lee
Phone 4791 

Public Accountant Cotton
4t

FOR SALE Meal and Hulls 
sacked in 100 pound lots. Will 
have supply on hand at all 
times. J. B. Graham Grain Co

16-tfc

' "TF ARE Your local authorized 
dealer for Featherlite building 
tile. Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene's delivered 
price Wm Cameron A  Co.

16-tfc

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
brick home or two bedroom 
frame home. Close to church, 
school and town. Paved streets. 
Either one worth the money. 
Terms Charles Baker, insur
ance, real estate, phone 6611.

25 2tc

FOR SALE I always have 
stocket and feeder rattlp listed 
f >r sale, ( ’has Moorhou.se

10-tfe

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, 
all bills paid Mrs. R. D. Gray.

5-tfr

CEPTIC TANK S
And Cesspools 

Cleanest.

Also plumbing and pump 
work.

Kdimate from $18 to $38.

Hoe Allred
Phone 2936 — Munday

bAPIO REPAIR» t i r i ng  <*» 
tout radios for repair« 
repair art make or hi nd» 
giving you prompt *»»v  
Strickland'« Radio Aerxnr-e

10-*1

Sf I US For lecture framing 
Many pattern* o f finished pic 
tore molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 4-tfc

PEACH TREES Two and three 
year dormant buds, 75 cents up 
Conner Nursery and Floral Co . 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

ADDING MACHI NT PAPER 
now In sto'-k 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5/32 In. 1 Mu* 
day Times 43-»fr

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOUR HOME THAT

NEW  LO O K !
Add a New Hoorn 
Redecorate 
Hcpaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a (iaraffe 
Build a Patio 
Hcpair Your Hoof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

SALE. . .  Stock Reduction... SALE
“NEW” OLIVEER SUPER “55” TRACTORS AND FARM EQUIPMENT.

W H ILE  TH EY EAST FROM MY STOCK “O NI.Y”------

Sale Starts Fri., 13th through 31st
N E W ” OLIVER SUPER “55” TR ACTOR with 7 to 1 compression ratio, have broken 
A LL ” records for “POWER** & “FU E L” economy. See it, drive it, convince your

self—

44

Special price of $1895.00.
Oliver moldboard breaking plows go Deeper, Turn the bun! “Completely” over “ Better". Pulls your tractor a 

er" ami cuts your op«'rat ing ”C«»st” about half.

lollim Ing prices for the plows that I have on hand “ NOW" While they Inst..—

2/B 14” 3 point hitch 
2/B IS” 3 point hitch 
3/B I t ” 3 I » ilnt hitch
3/B 16” 3 point hitch 
I/li IH" Gang plow 
2/B 11" IMowinaater plow

$177.50 
. S1K3.50
. $2X7.50

( O i N
____ $199.50

. $249.50
2/B 16” I’lowmaater plow _ $259.50
3/B 14” I’lowmast* r pl*»w ____  ________$369.50

2/H I t ” Heavy duty. High clearance ----------

2/B 16” Heavy duly. High clearance _ _ —

S/H It "  Heavy duty. High clearance

S/B 16” Heavy duty. High clearance

2/H Ifi" Heavy duty. High clearance

2/H IX" Heavy duty. Adjustable plow

2/H I I "  TNT, High clearance _______________

All the alMive plows are for rubber Urea. I a-ss Uns. Rear wb«s*l w /tires.

Tractor Tiros HI liar, llx2X, t ply 

Tractor lires Hi Kar l2x3X. (i ply 

Trac. Tires --iipcr <«ripinaster ll\2H, t ply 

t rue, lin-s 'slip. Gripniastcr 12x28, t ply 

Tra* . Tires, Sup. Gripniastcr 12x38, 6 ply

$ 62.7*1 Tra* . Hies sup Gripniastcr 13x88, 6 ply

$ 9X.96 I ront Tract**» Tri Kit*., 550x16, t pty

$ 73.02 600\ Hi, t ply

$ XI.IX l»MI\ I 1, I p|y, I lint **» Fcrg.

$114.73 100x19. I piy, Mi no-Ktb.

$131.11 

$20. IX 

$22.1»  

$20.48 

$20. t i

U. V  R.*> il 1”  \\ bite «70x15 

U. ** Ko* il X”  White 070x1.1x1.1 

I s tin*.it Mr i{hl«> blk. K«H*xl6

$20.95 and your **l*l tin's from your car.

824.95 and your old tires from your car. 

$13.05 and your obi tir«*s from your car.

Ritchard T. Carney, YOUR OLIVER DEALER.
U. H. Royal fires  A Batteries. Eversman Levelera A Ditchers, Giutt.m Feed Mills. Dearborn Stoveyand Air Conditioner*.

Phono 3051 — O’Brien, Texas

"(¿ear ligtit-

___$347.0t>

__ $357.00 

$447.00

___ $457.00

___ $329.5«

. . . .  $349.50 

__ $2K9.:iO

“NEW” Oliver Impements on Sale. While they last- - - -
Oliver front 3-row listers. Save Ume and money. Spedai ________  _____ . . .  ______  _____________ __________ _ $ 248.00
Oliver No »X Sup. Grain Drill 16 dlsi-s, 10 Inch spa* Ing $ 205.00
Oliver No. 3H Grain tirili, 16 discs, 10 Inch spaa ing. New type discs, hall hear. __ _ . . . . .  _____ _ $ 396.00
Oliver No. 61 Combination Grain and Fert. Drill. New ball bearing discs . ___________  ______ $ 649.50
Oliver No .’i0 Baler (Tw ine tying). One man operates it fr**m tractor scat __ ______________________ $1,405.00
Oliver Side Delivery Itali*'. Gets the Job done. Is as go*iri as is rn.tdc . _ ______  .. $ 397.80
Oliver Mower. The knives cost you "l«**six”  on Oliver Mowers $ 349.N)
Oliver 6 font Heavy Duty One H ay  plow. Turns lami complete|y over (le s s  tires) _ ___  ____$ 519.50
Oliver 9-foot Heavy Duty One Way plow. Turns land completely over (le s s  tires) $ 619.50
Atlas 2/B Itoli over plow. \1/1 14’’B. To go on Oliver Tractor W/.'» point It $ 419.50
Has- Gee Kcveralble 2 Discs pi**«-. W /.1 point hit* h. K**r any nwki1 trai tor ___  $ 319.50

No. 2X9 Excrsnian la-veler, $765.90; No. M l Dltrba-r, $239.50 ; No. D 6 Ditcher, V259.50; 3 1’ntnl Hit* h ditcher. $16,YIN) and 
No. 12-1*1 l-cv.-ler, $139.50.

~~~ 1 1  1. 1.1.1 1 " 1 - 1 1 — ■ _  11

I . V  Hoyal Tractor Tires. » ur tin's with or without Tul**‘s. I s Hoy.*l Trn* toi Tires, I n»nt and IG-ar. Far Tir**s for tutn-s 
**r Tubeless. I'rlies In-Iow are tor the tires I have on hand. HI " M A I "  slm k —

\

4
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Telephone Employees Return To Jobs 
As New Contract Concluded With Union

SAN ANGELO General Tele 
phone Company of the Southwest 
employées were back on their 
Valia this week alter a six-day 
trike throughout the Company's 
Ive-state territory ended with 
he signing of a new contract be- 
areen General and the Communl- 
ations Workers of America last 

friday (Jan. 6).
The new contract, which will 

be In force 15 months. Includes 
»he following major changes over 
the old contract:

1. Wage increases totaling $175,• 
800 annually which, when added

to the wage adjustment granted 
in November, 1955, result in an 
hourly increase per employee 
equivalent to the wage increases 
received throughout the tele 
phone industry.

2. Different plant areas for 
wage schedules were established 
The number of traffic and com 
mercial areas for wage schedule 
purposes were reduced.

3 Increases in the board and  
lodging allowances for unlocated 
construction personnel of $1 per 
week.

4 Increases from 75 per cent to 
100 per cent In on-the-job injury 
benefits.

A Company spokesman said 
the new contract is substantially 
the same as that which was of 
fered by the Company prior to 
the strike. He estimated em
ployees not working lost $25,000 
per day in wages during the 
strike.

The strike started at midnight 
December 31 when the former 
Union Company contract w a s  
terminated by the I'nion. It was 
the first authorized Company 
wide strike in the history of the 
Company.

Drive carefully The Ufe you 
save may be your own.mm Ger the tire 

that comes on the 
finest 1956 cars!

TUBELESS
DeLuxe Super-Cushion by

G O O D Y E A R
fits yo u r present wheels —  No extras to buyl

The exclusive Triple-Tempered 3-T Cord body makes 
* e  new Tubeless DeLuxe Super-Cushion one of the 
strongest, safest tires ever built. You get better puncture 
protection, better blowout protection, and better per
formance. Switch to Goodyear Tubeless fixifly— black 
or white sidewalk.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KIND

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texan Dial ¿«31

FOR YOUR

OFFICE NEEDS
Bond Papers—

— Medium («rades 
— Part Rag Content 
— 100f^ Rag C ontent

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Sk ins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

ledger Hinders (Post) 
Ledger index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets

Oaten
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Rooks 

Portable Typewriter*

Adding Machine Paper

•If we don’t have it in stock t c  can g e t  your office need* if
available.

The Munday Times

n _______I «
i  w \z, Spots In The News

1 llll.LV  Chicago looked like this, 
ing down the mouth ol the Chicago

Wrq ) , Tubune 1'owei
nd Sheiaton hotel -t 

i dittoes piercing 
ihe cold skyline

HI WAKE!  ! !  Joan Rowe, U 
of Georgia co-ed, w ears ear- 
bobs made from genuine 
diamond • back rattlesnake 
rattles. No kidding'

TIIREK law yer . nd a profess- 
or "bone up" on recommenda
tions of Presid« nt Eisenhower’s 
Cabinet Committee on Trans- 
I t Policy. pr< p it ing tor aemi* 
r.ars sponsored by Eastern Rail- 
mads in 19 cities to analyze 
Committee's report Standing 
are William B Johnson of the 
P< nnsy and Walter J Myskow- 
ski of the New Haven; seated. 
Dr Dan W. Dodson of Now* 
York University and Charles J. 
Henry Jr. of the U 6i O.

Knox City Man Has 
30 Years of Service 
In Electric Industry

Guy Glenn, manager of the 
West Texas Utilities Company ; 
office in Knox City, was recog 
nized by the company recently : 

j for completing thirty years of I 
continuous service in the electric 
industry.

All of Mr. Glenn s service has 
been in Knox City, where he has 
served as local manager for the 
past 28 years.

He started his career as a serv
ice man, working for his cousin. 
L  F. Glenn When L. F. resigned 
in 1928. Mr Glenn was named

Hisbop Urges 
Support Of CROP

Bishop William C. Martin of 
the Methodist Church this week 
urged continuing support o f the 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram (CROP) in a statement to 
the Texas Christian Advocate.

The bishop, a past president of 
the Nationul Council of Churches 
of Christ in the U. S. A., stated: 
“ 'Christian compassion in action' 
would lie an accurate description 
of CROP The record of generos
ity which has been written by 
Christian farmers and ranchers 
In Texas is the best answer I 
know to the cyncical statement

manager o f the Knox City office that ‘nobody gives anything with 
-------------------  out expecting something in re

Rhineland Names 
Popular Students

Students of Rhineland High 
School met recently and elected 
most popular students. They are 
as follows:

Most popular girl. Valera A1 
bus; most popular boy. Clarence 

j  Decker; best all around girl, Juan
ita Decker; ts-st all-around b o y ,
Jerry Helling hausen; prettiest 
girl. Valera Albus; most hand 
some Iki>, Vincent Loran. B e s t  
personality: girl. Valera Albus:

| boy. William licllinghausen; wit
tiest girl, Janice Herring; wit
tiest boy, Cecil Kuehler .

The boys elected Janice Herring 
as sweetheart of R. H. S.

i HOLIDAY G l ENTS 
IN IIOMKIt HOME

Guests in the home of Mrs. A 
F Homer of Rhineland during 
the Christmas holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Koetter of Dnl 
las. Mr anti Mrs Joe Birkenfeld 
ami family. Goree; Mr. and Mrs 
Luke Birkenfeld and family and 
Mr. and Mrs Francis Birkenfeld,
Munday; Mr :ind Mrs. Chris Bir
kenfeld. Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
Birkenfeld and Mr. and Mrs 
1-conard Birkenfeld and families, 
all of Nazareth; Mr and Mrs.
Julius Vita and family. Seymour;
Mr and Mrs Mike Birkenfeld.
I Vs Moines. Iowa; Mr and Mrs.
Mike Albus anti family and Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Ledbetter a n d  
family, Munday Mr Norbert Ho
mer. Groom.

Visitors during the afternoon 
1 were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ed 
rington and family of Munday

turn'
"I have been told that one of 

the hindrances to the wider e f
fectiveness of this relief agency 
Is the conception, on the i>art of 
many people, that ihe need for 
these supplies has become less 
urgent. Nothing could lie further 
from the facts, much as we wish 
it were true. Any one of four or 
five areas of need, such as Korea 
or Greece, could absorb all we 
are giving without adequately 
meeting the need Korean winters 
are cold and many children are 
still hungry.

“ In the spirit of gratitude 
w h i c h  is up|>ermost at the 
Thanksgiving Season, our people 
are asked to keep on giving to 
the limit o f their ability.”

Texas CROP is currently con
ducting canvasses for rice, cotton, 
and maize In 20 Texas counties 
Additional Information can be se
cured from Texas CROP, 504 
West 24th Street, Austin, 5, Tex.

( se The Classifieds to Buy, Sell

For the Home

Jl M OB G IK I.S  BEAT 
KNOX CITY TEAM

The Munday Junior basketball 
j girls scored another victory on 
| Wednesday afternoon of last 
week by beating the Knox City 
girls by a score of 50 to 11 on the 

I Knox City court. Margaiet Clow- 
jdi* was high scorer making 35 of 
the 50 points

Mrs H D Henson waa a busl 
ness visitor In Wichita Falls last 
M o n d a y .  H e r  granddaughter. 
Judy Lynn Grisham, returned 
home with her for a vtalt.

Too Late to Classify
; STRAYED 2 small red pigs, 
i about 8 weeks old I f  seen 

please notify Homer Lambeth. 
Goree. Texas 25 2tp

Magnet on Faint Paddle
rr o  avoid the nuisance and 

wastefulness of removing the 
paddle after every stirring of 
paint, obtain s »mall magnet and 
attach it to the paddle. When in 
contact with the metal paint run

»ADOtt—

the paddle staye in plare at the 
side, out of the way of the brush.

The magnet should he located 
»<> the bottom of tho paddle 
doesn't touch the bottom. It may 
be fastened with a rubber band 
or attarhed permanently with 
cement. — Illustration courtesy 
Popular M-rhnnu-t

l'resh Honduras

C O C O A N  U T S

Texas Ruby Red

G R A I» E F R U I T

Fresh l 'liscili

CELERY HEARTS

each 10c

6 for 39c

pktf. 19c

Fnnli Texas Vally

Mustard or Turnip Greens 2 bunchs 15c

Minn.

R U T A H A G A S

Krvsh Frir/.-n Mich. K-S.l*.

C H E R R I E S

ltas|Hikt Fresli I roten

ORANGE JUICE

K rail's

P A R K A Y

Kraft Salad and

COOKING OIL

2 lbs. 15c

lb. ctn. 29c

2 cans 29c

lb. 29c

Free Measuring ('up With Each Quart
qt. 55c

Knkcrite or Jewel—

S H O R T E N I N G

>la Brown Star Brand

SW EET I'K 'K LES

Ranch Style

R B A N S

( amphcll's

TOMATO SOUP

Admiration

C O F F E E

Kama Strawberry

P R E S E R V  E S

Small Kid<>s Fresh

S A L  T P O R K
»

Kraft Wise. Cheddar

C H E E S E

All Brands

CURED HAM S

F. S. < hoh e Beef

SHORT RIHS

F. S. Choice Rerf

CHUCK ROAST

3 lb. tin 69c

full qt. 33c

2 cans 25c

3 cans 35c

2 lb. tin $1.69

20 oz. glass 49c

lb. 21c

lb. 49c

lb. 43c

J *' d»*

Atkeison’s

I


